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Truscott Invites 
Attendance Friday 

at Rogers Program

i RE NAMED u s n i u :U I J L l  l i n i T A U I /  to attend the Will Rn|i, r. Memor- 
___ _ i lal P't'Kram that will he held to

morrow night. Fridav. in the Trus
o v  and community cot- cott school auditorium, according 

jju-tm'ert committeemen will to a letter received front I. p 
fijed for F. aid County dur- Jones, chairman f the Will R„g! 
Dicenthet. iccording to Fred e 's  Memorial Fund campaign at 
-a  county agent. Truscott.

coun’.v - divided into two 1 he program for the evening 
common ■tie*. The commit- will include voeal and instrument^ 

o. the ' -tern part of the number- arranged by Mrs. Owen 
j; •, mposed of T. C. Mat- Few. Pro*' Rnrr v :11 ’ ■•tvh" art 

T ; T. F. Lambert of accordion s. 1 • • d • a! ■ijT'.er«
i t  I I I . . . . * , . .  O e  .. C U ’ill lift ne.., 1.1. .1 1 .. m-

New Bridge Across Pease River Now Open to Traffic

. City. F 
¿  an*! R-

ton c,
Pat

he western sec- pose*il of Steve MiU-st Guinn
y. the committee man. Lewster Hi knmn and A\
Dim Callaway of YouiIfi*. A vocal S 1• will bt
A Dunagan of en iiy Hiiizrh Maddov

. Huskew of Viv- A talk will be k'w b; 1AY ili a nis. county atto
r.unity commit- C ourit V. Geoi-tft St. f i f  *'*

d. they will elect will he ntaster of ce i ,-monier
tteemen for the will pay :it tribute to Will R<
he present coun- Volu ntteî remaiks ;d i,»ut R
:tee is composed will als » have a part on the
i H. AY. G lay . gran

’ ract signers are Tiu* pi.ojriani i* to i" gin at
• d will receive a o’cle c k ;tnd a free-'  ̂: 11 t, ftp

next few days will tie ideceived at the tilín

Kn

and

:tlP

when the elec- ent.am

-------------  TICKET CASE IS TAKEN
er of Mrs. Henry f r o m  Ma r g a r e t  d e po t

hnson Died Dec. 7 The i . - -ase :!!! i
-----  all f |ta o tel - a liscovt d

Henry Johnson j*-t Thursdas morning at the 
turned Tuesday ^anta F - depot in Margaret. Later 

Texas, where >n the day, section hands found the

Days from Honolulu; CAGE GAMES TO
“China Clipper” Used BOOST ROGERS 

FUND IN FOARD
A letter mailed in Honolulu on 

Dee. 5 reached Mr. and Mrs. J . R.
Beverly in Crowell on Sunday.
Dec. 8, nearly two weeks earlier 
than ordinal ily required. The
letter from Mrs. Alex Anderson, ----------

muster of Mrs. Beverly, reached ............................ ,
San Franci -00 Dec. d 'aboard the A double-header basketball pro- 
'•Chlna Clipper.” which completed «fram wu! be hem Monday night in 
its first regular air mail flight be- . ' 1 •%'ed  gymna- *m * r the
tween the United State- and the benefit of the >'ib Rogeis Me-
Phllipplnes at that time.

After year- of preparation, a 
regular air mail route is now op
erated by the Pan-American Air-

moiia! Fund in Foard C untv. The 
admission will be 15 and 25 cents 
and all receipt- will be applied to 
the R ge1 - Memorial Fund which

way - betweeni the Philip; »ine ■ and
the United St:ates,

The “Philip pine Clippei econd
1 Of 't i e Pan- A me•rican Air ways’
fleet: of tranri-Pac ific piar\es. cost-
ing $ 1.200.000 -ac•h. took Mon-
day for Man ila. It is
•hip of the ”• hiña Clipp ’ The
giarit planes 1have a v ! rig-pre ad of
130 feet and four iri oto i s ea :h.

is to be u-ed for 
handicapped childre 
game will begin at 1 

One t the game.-* 
ed between the < 
W ildcat- and a teai

spitam
The

of
Aii

he left* r receive! hi 
he new 25-cent “Tr 
Mail” stamp-. Jac

Ex-Students’ Ass’n. 
to Be Discussed at 

Banquet on Dec. 26

The new Pea-e River bii ig- on Crowell.
— Engraving

Mr. Loyd secured the
atte’ 

iày aft
funeral ' sendees ê -  unde! a ^dröad Highway N„, 1« between contract for the bridge in Febru-
■ for J .  A. Pn’ - than tu miles -out* if Margaret. 
Mr.-. Johnson. He All of the tickets were .• overed. 
e Saturday night Fent Stalling- of Slaton, special 

-thy illness! agent fo* the Santa Fe. r»r ved
: hv his wife and bere Friday to w rk with local of- 
children: Mrs. C. fleers in investigating the i- .hery.

Crowell and Quunau was officially a i y  of this year on a  hid of ■>. !
"tiened to tiaffic Monday. The 77*1.1'“. Construction was rtarteu . ...
dedication program at the bridge in March. Record rises on the ereo.-otecl p i ln g  wa

■ uite-y of Wichita Daily Time 
old bridge. Fifty-one lients 
connected with heavy steel 
beams on concrete caps. The heavy- 

driven to

Plans f* r the organization of 
a Crowell High School ex-students' 
association will be made Thursday 
ni«*ht, Dec. 26, in connection with 
the banquet that is to be held at 
the Premier Hotel for member- of 

are the graduating classes of 1930- 
j_ .‘11-32 and '33, according to Mi--

Can

Wald 
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possi I 

Th

i:. Lewis Sloa
G i ; c- -, Walk*er To

the captain 
*V . t ríe!*-.

himsi

nias* talent iificlud^!
a- John T* dd . Jack

N rman. F i ed Stle.i’
i arter. Georjje Owen:

for 
first

e play- 
Hign 

a. all
ot' the 
High.

in le- 
e play-

ny

mposed 
of age

G ¡aves, 
o.. Yern 
n Mills, 
dd. Hid

such 
Russell, 
s. Lo-

Miss Gafford stated that mem-
that was to have taken place Tues- river in the spring cause) con-id- 'lopth f between 30 and 40 feet, her- if the cla--es who have mar- 
dav has been postponed until af- e ia i  le delay in construction. The structure ha- a concrete floor rled are urged to

.. . M . Frank Arp and 
Pa-' o of Lott. Mrs. 

Marin, Mrs. A. W.
* 'B'Mf Guv 1’atterson of

Hu

, Part

Patterson of Con- 
Vti 'i- i in  of De-- 
M - Johnson, who
I 'Well.

was 83 years of

Peggy Thompson 
Window Contest

BOB LILLY IS 
GRID CAPTAIN 
FOR’36 SEASON

bring their
ter the Christmas holidav-. e cord- A rise on May 18 rendered the and railing consisting of concrete mates. Graduate- who are now 
ing to information reaching local bridge being replaced usele-s when posts which are connected with 12- living away from Crowell are to 
county ifficiais. a 350-foot -ection was washed inch galvanized iron. make this banquet a "home-corn-

Ir. the inset is W. P. Brothers away. Another ti.-e on May 30 cost Due to rises on the river this ing” affair. Plates are 65 cents 
of Fort Worth, partner of Ernest the life of Chester Robinson of s ir ing , the original plans were and reservations should be made 
Loyd who was contiactor *'o' the Vein n. state highway engineer in changed by the highway depart- with Mi-s Gafford before Dec. 21. 
bridge. Mr. Brothers was supevln- charge or construction. He was merit. Instead ot forty-six 28 ft. 
tendent of construct!* it. Hit drowned when swept from a trol- 6 in. steel I-beam spans, the num- 
pleture of the bridge wa- taker, le.v-baskct device that spanned the ber was increased to 51 in order
from the Foaid Countv side of 'he washed-out .-ection. Two other to eliminate about 115 feet from
iver. ' men were canned into the l iver at the dirt dump approach of over

The bridge and appr aches have the same time, but were able to 500 eet n the -outh -ide. The
a ' .'. length of slightly more than swim safely to t-hore. plan- weie also changed to add
three-fourths ot a mile. It is rev- The r.ew biidge ha- a 22-foot one foot to the height of the 
e: and one-half miles noith of roadway, -ix L e t  wider that: the bridge.

nip-on won fir-t 
-tmu- Window 

; in Crowell last

Members of the 1935 Crowell 
iPeggv Thomp-on won fir-t High School football squad and

their coaches. Grady Graves in t 
Walker P. Todd, were honored it

an : received a ca-h a b®nquet give* last Thursday 
night at th'* Premier Hotel by the

were: Miss Mo- Crowell R tary Club.
* d, $ 1.00 rash; The gr il ined n i  rer.eral

i Du! aldson. third, -ing-song betöre enjoying the eve-
•1 p ie ced  at Mu- niiu: meal. Mi-. Arn d Rucker (»ambte, Ford -edun: » . H. Ba»iv.

David Solli-. was acconmani.-t. The fir-t - urn- Chcvolet sedan; G. D. Self. F *rd
i d at Self  Mo- bei or. the program c insisted of -edan; Hantp Stepp. Ford sedan.

vocal numbers by Mis-es Peggy ------------------------
•il firms had let- Cooper. Dmi- Oswalt and Peggy 

*ir windows, the com- Thompson, with Miss Mary Kliza- 
h formed the beth Hugh-tor as acc'impanist.

* rv Merry Christ- F.i: Smith served a- toastmaster 
New Year to You an,| ¡nt, du ed member- of the 

n r was printed in -quad, the t nacres and a few oth- 
n Janie*. . . .  talk concerning R"tary
attracted much in- given 1>\_ I T. Graves, presi- 

ge number of ,ient after which Mi 
bmitted.

Pia Ha

id
»er

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

New motor ct • icle- egistered 
I*: Crowell during the past week 
folk \v: A. W. Lilly, Ford redan; 
Jin Shook, Chevrolet sedan; AA . 
L. Morgan, Chevrolet sedan; P. T.

Rehabilitation Quota 
Increase in Foard 

For Farm Families

L. F. Campbell Leases 
Rialto Building Here

BIRTHS

CAGE CIRCUIT 
IS FORMED FOR 

THIS SECTION

Both C ap ta in ;  Confident
Ti:;- cage classic - rearing 

much intere-t and all indications 
point to a mighty ar d olorful 
struggle. Fan- -till re ail stellar 
performances of “Jumping Tack" 
Thoma-. the youthful captain and 
eagerly await the rtuntty to

of the
a^ra:r. see him \" a ’von.

“ Bell may have bt
hottest -hots in basi\etball
at Bayb y University,. but th
woirying me or a ’ y 
stated í a»»tair. Tr.

of my

reailv er«• * ‘mass on our >
v e ’re Sfoir.p to p*. vci it to
b a r r a »f that bunch
men who are young in idea
he added ir c  m :« ■

rt - not 
boya,” 
■We’ve 
de and 
he em- 
of old 
only,” 

the

To Mr. and Mrs. William Ed 
_  .  _  . ,  ward McDaniel. Crowell, Nov. 30,For Lengthy Period a ’ ¡ri. Genevive.

To Mr. and Mr-. I. naie L.
rted Monday Green, Crowell, Nov 30 a boy. 
obeli iwner -Ml. and Mis. Teddy Roose-

A deal wa- compie
in which L. F. Campbell, owner , „  _ .. . .
and npcrati.1 of the Rialto Tne- VYlt (Pete^  Bagu-y. Crowell. Nov.aii'« f'c r a - - ui - ne iv *tA. - a.' i i*x. . _ . . .

)>!'% : 'etSgG "pet^TVe ,v “w 1' 1̂  ' T * Mr.' imr'IFrs. Warren Wil- Vernon and Crowell are member 
Leotf of Haskell! who recently pur- ‘ ¡am Everson.. Crowell, Dec. 4, a of the conference which replace

When pressed f a statement, 
---------- Capt. Beil said: “We res v  the

• I V , ' '• .1Otgamzation ot the N• lthwa-t a , a* --er ar.-thing
Texas Basketball Conference and th v'Vt - • r. -ho -V - -’e* c
perfection of a schedule for it- ! klU. Coupling thi- skill ‘ with the 
tive teams were completed at a far en. e i ‘. ur
meeting in \ ernor. Tuesday nigm. , ... . ,, n-,.a - - *•■,- the

Quanah. Elcctra. Wichita Falls. " , ^  ' lf r ; . ..k- a ::,Vh:- .ys

.based the building from W. R. 1 ov
Womack.

In connection with 
Mr. Leon has agreed to recondi- 
ion the building. The improve

ment program which i- scheduled 
i -t.'.rt .shortly after the fir-t of 
,i e yeai will include the addition 
of eu-nior; -cat-, carpet- and re

are due for an awful lickin’ Mon
, r. ,, ,  , daynight."the “ Big Seven of last season 0 v r r  $400 Raised

Joe Electra i- a new member t S ig '- '  l i 
the lease Klepper. Crowell, Dec. 5. a  girl, k" !>• Harrold. Olney and Chil- hc(!.: n ;V,ve i m F.

Talha Dell. dress. Big Neven members, u. e no; ., . \V R, ...
To Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wilev i '1 the new conference. Crowell and „ -j; cy

James Warren.
To Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

Crowd Present
r̂-' iv.rable weather 

I ,3': ;V r ,d- all over the coun- 
1-4o'* | * wd was present fo 
_-r - a' connection with 
!  ,a-** arrival for the pre-

The quota of rehabilitation cli-
Frances ents for Foard County has been decoration throughout the interior.

Henry Johnson gave two reading-*, increased to where every f a r m -------------------------------------------------
Bob Lilly Captain-Elect family in distress will have an op-

The principal mid,ess of the P"rtu.!itv of working back to in-ine principa « «  dependence, according to informa-evi ning wa- g. en by * \ Al en f, ^  recejved by (- w . Price of
oari Dia. \ > a • P * Quanah. Foard County supervisorhumorous talk, after Mhun mem- . ..... \ a.*,:..:

Construction 
on Pete Bell Home

humorous talk, after 
ber- of the -quad elected Bob Li!- 
Iv. 1935 center, ns captain t’or ' ’

He wa- chosen on the first

the Resettlement Administra- 
who sacs enrollment of new

. . . .  . . clients will begin at once.11*36. He wa- chosen on tne nrst , ,j ,| Long-time plans will tie worked
Brief talk- were made hv Aldm. ; '  rapidly as P* --i •'.*•. but in 

1*..:*,5 captain ar.d the new the meanwhile, direct g iants forHorn.

HONOR PUPILS 
FOR SECOND 6 

WEEKS LISTED

Johns, n. Crowell. Dec. 7. a boy. won the initial Big Seven cham- 
Andrew Wiley. ' pionship last season.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alvie Marshall M ", A ern n H ,rh 
Lang.-t r:. Ciowtli, N'>v. 29, a girl, basketball coa- was eiecteu .0 ,-- 
Viola. ident of the new conference.

To Mr. and Mrs. Vernon >del The following schedule tor ; .x  
(Joe) Smith, Crowell. Dec. 5. u weeks was adopted: 
boy, Joe Vernon. (Born at Ver- Jan. 10—Wichita Falls at Qua- 
no’n.) nah; Vernon at Crowell.

To Mr .and Mrs. Arthur Led- Jan 14— Crowell a: Electra: 
ford. Crowell. Dec. 9, a boy »Arthur A ernon at \\ ichita Fall-.
Junior. * Jan. 21— Electra at Quanah.

_______________ Jan 22— AYichita Falls at Crow-
PRE PAP AT IONS MADE ell.

er. it 
can bf 

Jim

campaign r 
hoped that thi:

M l 6 have 
ntv for 
1 Fund
iriy ov-
amount

a ran r.e; and 
ie ' Win R >g-

ed the
campaign for ; <i< ir. this 1 .mty.
He has :he honni of >ein>r on the
•’Will R o g e -  M 1 n.mis-
si n"—a g f jup  ■f R vrer-’ :nation-
ally promire-:* « onsible
f î iends. .vimnick left V»'edr.es-
,iav for Nu ma: . Okla.. whe-e he

FOR HIGHWAY 16 WORK

ight-

spettd th*
Jan. 24— Crowell at Quanah; tribute.:"f. th 

A ernon at Electra.
Jan. 28—crovvell A'ernon:

subsistence will be made. All fam-
»tructi was started this °In*his excellent add-e— Mr. AI- accepted for either the per-

Grade stakes on the new ___
- f-way on Highway 16 from ’row- Quanah it ' ichita halls, 
el! to the Knox County line are .Jan . .:i  — Electea at Crowell: 
being driven this week under the AV ichita rail* it Vernon.

wish to do -o 
your contribu 
the local hark 
• Tore. Also

xT -ev. '-.i. veeK.s. 
e n ' vlrea y v n -  
I- worthy cause, and 
, then s.-nd ot It ave
• t: v. ti: The  News ,
. - eithe ■ lo ai di ug
attend f  e double-

8idEnV; - f Mw. j : M. Allee "fth'"r'
’ Davi' - life, the

Act Plays to Be

in football or the game of to enroll -he r.ew clients, but he Qra‘ves> Mary Jane Tunentine, The AVorks 
e sneaker discussed a num- expects to continue wot king out Rilev Griffin," Billie Brow n. Zeima tion has appi 
qualities necessary to brinjr tarni pians with the object ot ;iet- p ui(iûg0nj Lena Gene Green. Lula cation tor t

The AA'orks Progress Administra- Electra at A ernon. 
approved -he local appii

IOOF and Rebekah
ber of qualities necessary to nring ia im  pians wun u:e oo.-eci oi gei- purgason, Lena Gene Green. Lula cation tor grade drainage work C r O W e l l  S c e n e  o f
?ucce-s "ing all families started on a per- \Veger, Mary Frances Green. AA'y- * n this unite, however, no work

. . .  ,  . . .  ,  ,  Pi operation was the fir-t of manent piogram early in the new nona 'Hembree, Hughes Fish, ing orders have yet been i-sued.®nted W e d n e s d a y  these. “You must have the abil- crop season Making k;an Adoif Slovak. ---------------
____ itv to work hard to win out." he merely :he beginning ot the su- . . g -  Honor Roll—Mabel Hall. HOSPITAL NOTES

“re‘  one-act »lavs will be »re- 'stated. Self discipline and the nervisor s job. He must see that 0nnie Rhea Bra-we!l. Prudence
th, high school audl development >f a -nit it of ebeoi- the client grows his living at home Coff Verr.on Gibson. H. K. Ed

*» "ed. lay night óf m'vt enee were also mentioned a - • sen- and ans enough food to ta rry  him wa!li#i Elmer Nichols, Ken: who is n
* beginni • '.,t ;  qo „’clock' tlal to proper preparation in play- t :ough tne wintei an average p e?r ,.t,. Marjorie Spencer. Bank- -h “'cd a 
(fcr'" I'i-.v- * featuring * both ¡ng ¡he rame : life. , >! ' - -1 *iuart . ans M toad 'or each Campbe.;. Therese Gamble. Helen 'Horning.

2 . ^  ' 'oncilv. will be me In nlayn ^  the game. Mr. Al en ««««nber of the family Gash cro^s Ha,well. J la . jp r ie  Biadford. Oleta Mrs. II

Mrs. Frank Gilland of Truscott,

Memorial fund during the past 
wtek follow:

George Hinds. T. F. Duncan & 
Son. H C. i B -s ' R. rk. Glenn 
Offield. H K. Edwards. Claude

Meeting Next March
Raymond > Gafe. G. L. Cole. Ger-

•esGty of the are peimitted only a l te r  enough Ruth Fergeson. Myrthal nnder\veiu a maior o p e r a t i o n * v o c a t i o n  at: Truscott Tuesday Watson. Roy C Stee'.e, Gordon
per .'.infidence. has been set aside for food and Ketchersiii, Mary Lou Fudge, John ,lav aI1(i re„0rud  f.. he recover- night. Included in the organize- Bell.

■ nr.iv. will be pre -, ,
!.u"H*r the direction of Mrs. mentioned the ne*

' , rav<v and proceed- will be right attitude, proper * f#r , .|„,rrn(ip  of rule.-. teamwork feed.

•e Worm *' . 0  - e _ —,__  i.ult trance could net be won with- vu t

Clow ell w as selected as the lo- aid Knox. J ’io. C. Roberts. Lynn
who is in a erious condition, cation for the next quarterly meet- Easley. R. L. Tavlot . -J. H Self,

slight improvement this ir^  of the Hardeman-Foard Asso- ,) B. Easley. Frank AA'eatherall,
ciatior, t Odd Fellows and Re- Frank H. Crews. Henry Johnson,

Bill Buchanan of Thalia b 'krdi- at the meeting of this as- J  R. Beverly, Frank Hill. Cecil

It J lorm’" °ne of the plav- ball game could not he wc
‘ i ! ' « ^ " ' * 1«  » w » :  s x  K ” ,1 s g  a a s

- _ .......... .. .eported to be recover- .. _
Egbert Fish. Dorothy Pauline Me- ;ng satisfactorily Don are lodge-* from Quanah. h. C. B vchardt. Floyd Mor-
Ktwn. Maiv Bvrl Bell. Edith , ,  Crowell, Goodlett and Chillicothe chardt. AY. A. Jones. G. H Pat-
Hut. i-isoti. Frank Meason, Oleta Wl , KU1 , . . . . ,  of Foard and Hardeman c untie- t .n. M N Kenner. J .  K. Stone,

-  and baby weie dwnn^ed fiom aTld TrUscott of Kn* x County. Ross Bevers. Tom Vecera. E. V.be won with- ed t - o io .v .r-  -*v* "Pt'J’ ir- Fa - .* Zeioig. Edward Bri*e . Hazel ’,a an“ \ V b « e ‘d* v
leither could and tr.o-t ot them started at -hat To; ; James Welch. Edward tk* hospital W*dne.da> 
•Manv battles time *r. - andaid tarm plans. New Ro.v k  chippie Griffin. Car! Con- removed to the hon
e last minute, fa mi ■ wu* J  • =’a*’.ed or. similar i. w. Connell. Juanita Brown, njothem. -Mr-, b. . Ma
e in football.” progi m* Iney will be v-quirod Virginia Mae Coffey. A ivia.i.

They

ffihjf." Mr*. Ben G. Oneai the battle of life 
“.»tir ^a!!s- Mrs. Oneal’s l 'fp a,'e won in the
%  Ï Ü I S r ®  SiV.c?ed he Ä *¡1: ' urgin''0 the ' wildcats to make .’ heir own arrangements ' 

Jt-ention. '  to always maintain a fine fighting o-

The Truscott meeting was re- Halbert. A AV. Barker. C. P. San-

ltner,’
f S - y  i*a l .  ^ t ^ n f i ^ o u r p h i y s  - n t  ^  Amoc„ .

l sating .and a f t t r  which, 
1, an- v.'ll be made by Resettle-*

>  rla*.s‘,on'"V“ ’ progra'm in fife" in" .rder to find the win-
P K „¡ng play, but a- a whole it i- best timi

to play ’straight football 
not depend upon iueky deceptive 
nlays to take you to your goatF0R ARKANSAS

Â -if e t 1 h i î ' ^ i " / ^ ; h“ ‘‘Â e  to obey football rule . 
'virl'v-f,|r tlonie at a place^Mr brings nenalties. but the penalties mK 

-ecured in the ex-I of football m-e.noth-nx to comnar- 
' e<*t portion of Arkan

present?,! by 1600 farmers 
and front *"•' hurdted counties, a t  its

........ . : .. .  n « I !, i  !.»-_■* U*,, : L-

j 4 '  f ported as being one of the best difer, I,*.*wi* Sioan. Bill Bell, J. W
.latnews oi association has enjoyed this Cook. L. D. Fox, A\‘. \A\ Kimsey,

year. Lewis AA’ illianis. county at- AA'. A. Cog ell. A'. G. Snark-. A. B. 
Grammar School Mis. Res- Bever- wa.- dismissed torney of Knox County, was the Curtis. J. AV. 2 ce. R. H. Coop-

v -  i i . . . , ri. k „ ii_Ro|..,t Bo- from  the hospital Sunday and moy- principal speaker on a program er and -'amily.
'*,*•,,• Tom Andrews Ted Cro-noe t0 h* nie in the Foard City which also included several mu- E. AY. Biown. Merl Kincaid, 
T|,eima Moore Janv Dee Coffev community, following an opera- , j t.a l numbers. Refreshments were Flo i Thomas. Clint White. Curtis 
Ma^gmet l ong. CharlU Clark! tk’" - -erved._ The meeting took place Ribble. George Cates. Dr. R. I
AA'anda Lile 
Bulks, Elsie

Gene Fox. Alice 
Vecera. Verne Joy , Electra W ill Play

'NFANT d i e s

daughter of ¡to those who a !it> 1 ^ 3  ¡it* efforts in most cases to loans
**»» buriErV1 kn ight of Crow- , ‘ ’•v the price • ’ _  | fo r teams, equipment and supplies. Thompson

Sur.dav lf.n the local conu>- has P°  goul ‘pav the 1 These loans draw five per cent in-"th ths aftern°on following no short cuts t h i z • . , terest an,i are repayable in one to
Z . » " «  djF- The cbUa Price or leave the goods is her ^  ^

23 of this year. ' motto.

in the Truscott lodge hall. A large Kincaid. Homer McBeath, Amos 
crowd was present. Lilly. Herman Greening. Tom

, ,  r  . ,  . Mr. and Mrs. F. AV Burrow and Beverly. Frank Gilland. R. D.
H e r e  r r i d a y  l N l g n t  Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hollingsworth Oswalt. Dr. Hines Clark.

______  attended from Crowell. Dr. T. M Hill. G. E. Matip. L. A.
The Electra High Tigers will The annual election of officers Andrews. T. H. Olds. E. L. Ribble,

. plav the Crowell Wildcats in a " ’ill take place at the meeting here E. M. Crcsnoe. Alva Spencer, Vir- 
ba-ketball game at the local gym- ne*t March. Present officers are : gil A. lohnson. J. AY. Thompson,

• » . ¡ j — R-vK tt»»H nt Quanah. president; B. F. Hinds. D. C. Greer. A.
rowell, vice presi- Weatherall . Ragsdale Lanier, C. 
haulkner of Qua- AA'. Beidleman, Neal MeMullan, S. 

y-treasurer. T. Fergeson.

LAUNDRY er hv Mrs. T. E. Atcheson. The
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT laundry was formerly operated by

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Page. It is
__ launion in the only two games

B’’ Honor Roll—Wayne Can- played so far and gives promise of . ~
up Marv Louise i ’authon, Thelm a ! providing Crowell High with an-, The management of the Helpy- located two blocks west of the 

(Continued on Page Four) I other strong and fast cage team. »elf>- Laundry has been Uken ov ¡square on Highway 28.
year.
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Sui .ay t ri.» w> k. They aro
also visiting in th<. h mo ot" her

D.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Bill Si Ionian ami aniily movo 
Monday from the S M.mro ann 
to the Woodman building :i town.

Mr. anil Mt>. Willmm Brad:' 
visited John Bradford and family 
of Riverside S inday

William Thornt r  < \ siting hi- 
sister. Mrs. Ho shill (’ rum, and 
family of Liberty County.

Mr. and Mi*. .Join Clapp and 
children >f t • w id -m nt > inday 
with Mr. an i Mrs. .L i '.nit \\ g 

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Maxbold of 
Quana ame \\ .!• > -d : .a 
week. They spent Sat :iday • - 
at home and returned here again

. i t  .¡¡It a more modern type and 
will t. nie ly tinished when eeni- 
nlited. and. will be occupied next 

■ s i .... a \ Mr. anil Mr». Johnnie 
\\ _ Ed'.'in Maxbo! of Qua-

Mi H ndi x ■ Bast Tex
as. art two of the workmen.

Mi ('ado and several i theis 
, u; Dentin and Husk counties ar- 

.\ ed several day» ago and are 
Us near Raggedy Cteek.

Kennet':'., »on >f Mr. and Mrs. 
Otiter Ctirus.'ii . has been quite 

....v». M> - Stella t'hurch- 
-n't mao: improved. Mis» 
[Vest also ha.» the flu, and

\v e ! I

M------- +
Dr. Hines Clark An

P H Y SIC IA N
and

SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder's Drug Store
Of6ce Tel. 27W . Re.. Tel. 62

W rieht

t* ini I?roved after having
ever» lays.
mi M:». \'. N Pi est of
-pent Sur. cas 0f la>t week

■ r, Mrs . 1'ora Priest,
er ‘e atives.
!’. (1 Ml -, Bill Ht ndrix mov-
t Alie e Evan S l t-sidence in
St wt ek fro m the J .  D.
fai m ea-t of town.
lav *One G rl in a Thou-

was ell ten de rtd by the
Metí
nioh

■ • ■ .nr ptuple Saturday 
S 1 ti.'SO was taken in. They 

\ : t • • ' put n at Thalia next
Saturday night.

11 ■ . of Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Paynt. was taken to Crowell for 

nt Saturday.
\ t n.unity Christmas tree will

patents, Mr. .m i M s. I. 
Wright.

The 4-room h use on the J. 
D. Wiight farm one mile east of 
Margaiet, consisting of -  l a r g e 1 
rooms and two shed rooms, was 
torn down last week and is being 
be held at the school auditorium \ 
Christmas Eve.

M's. Fred Tayloi went to Hay- 
land Wednesday to assist in the 
. a n  of htu mother, Mis. J .  C. 
Da' is. who is 11.

Mr-. Carl Roberts and Mr. anti 
M -. Bill Hendrix were called to 
the bedside of Mr». Fannie Burle- 
ston of Wichita Falls last week.

M . a id  >lis. Carl Bradford . f 
Kay!am: »p«- ;t from Wednesday 
until F day of last week with Mr. 
and M's. Johnnie Wright.

Mr». Henry Blevins was called 
to tin btdside of her mother, Mr». 
Smith, of Fort Worth Friday. She 
wa» :n oiupanied by Mr. anti Mrs. 
Ray mo Sike~.

Cetil Hay Moore returnel to 
scho 1 at Denton the rir»t of last 
week after spending several days 
with homefolks.

Rev. Marvin Brotherton, J . P. 
Davidson, Fred and Fiank Priest 
and Lee and Herman Blevins a t 
tended the District Epworth 
League assembly at Crowell Sun
day afternoon.

Jininr Warnen, born Wednesday, 
Dec. i.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Burleson 
a mil unce the ar iival of a »on. 
daughter. Rita Ann, born Satur
day, Dec. 7.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

?

G IV E  4  R A D IO
THIS SEASON

THE LATEST and FINEST RADIOS 
WE HAVE EVER OFFERED

Name
V Wat terson ,*) yrlass.
V Zeni th A glass.
.% Zenith 6 glass.
•> Zenith 6 glass.

R C A 4 glass.
R C A 6 metal.

Y R C A 6 mi tal,
R C A t metal.

V R C A » metal

X . Tubes Kind Table Cabinet 
electric, ta b le _______

Price
___________ $22.50
........................ 39.95
___________  59.95
Cabinet___ 69.95
____________ 25.50
_____________42.00
...............  50.50
_____________65.00
___________ 82.10

R C A D1 me* al. magic B and Magic eye — 129.95

Zenith 
R C A 
R C A

6. farm set. set o n ly ____________ 69.95
6 farm set. 6 volt, set o n ly_______ 65.00

6 farm se t .  2 volt (B a tte ry )_____ 57.00
\Y: harg-rs :. m fact r y ______ $15.00 and freight

R.C.A.Tul)es. Evereadv Batteries
A in 81.11, 81.öd. $2.39; C, 25c and 75c

W O M A C K  B R O T H E R S

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Henry Lewis 
and Mm, James Lester, of Mem- 
P' spent Saturday in the home 
f Mr. and Mr». W. O. Fish and

family.
M . and Mr». A. W. Keller of

Skelleytown spent from Friday 
until Sunday with Mrs. Keller's 
»> e ». Mis. Egbert Fish and Mis. 
B. W. Mathews.

Melvin McAdams of Quanah 
-pent the week-end with his broth- 

. ! • »'!» M. \ :ams. and family.
Mr. ami Mrs. David Boren and 

! ;ldre of Mtgargel spent Sun
day in the home of his mother. 
M M. E. Boren.

Fred Mahe of C owcll spent 
the week-end with Garland Ras- 

I berry. I
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lewis and 

- n. Marvin, spent Friday with 
Mr. Lewis’ brother, W. A. Lewis,

| of Rearing Springs, who was in- 
iurtd in a cai accident one day 
last week.

Mis. Bonn!' Bailey and son re- 1 
turned home Sunday after visiting 
her blether, David Boren, of Me- 

j .targe!.
j Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll 
an :  children and Herman Sandlin, 
Dorothy Nell Begg-, Franklin and 
Evelyn Evans and Marion Ben- 
1 am visited in the home of Mr. ar.il 
Mis. C. W. Carroll of Ganibleville 
Sunday afternoon.

Mis- Rosalie Fi-h and Joyce 
Marie Mathews vis 'ed in the hon e 
■ f Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Davis of 

1 Crowell Saturday evening.
Mrs. Walter Simpkins and son.

■ Dwain. of Paducah returned home 
; T ie-'day of last week after vi»it-

1 g her parents. Mr. ar.d Mis.
■ Lim Davidson.
; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walling 
, and sons, Delbert and Jack  Lang-
■ ( 1. and Otnalee Nelson, attend-
; d  'iu funeral of Mrs. Walling’s 
. r.iece. Mr». Billie McXeese, of Ac- 
| me.
I Mr. and Mrs. Warren Everson 
I announces the arrival of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gamble and 
Mr. and Mr-. C. W. Carroll and 
Opal. Mr. and Mrs. h . J. Jonas. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley, and 
Mr. and Mrs Clester Whatley .vis
ited in the Lewie Hendeison home 
at Yetnon Sunday evening. Mis. 
Lewie Henderson died Saturday 
night at *.* ’clock. She i- a sister 
to Mr». F. J. Joans, and to Clister 
Whatley, and a daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.». B. F. Whatley. She for
merly lived in this community. She 
leaves a husband, two little girl- 
ami me 'ittle now

Mr. anti Mrs. Hubert Carroll 
and children, Lucille and Marshall, 
ami Herman Sandlin, Dorothy 
Nell B-ggs. Helen Evans. Marion 
Benham of Vivian visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Car- 
roll and family Sunday evening.

Miss Mildred Sollis. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave S-dlis. ha- re
turned to Canyon to attend school 
again after a visit with her par
ent- on Thanksgiving.

Raymond Gibson of Black spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Milburn Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
and children of the Black commu
nity spent from Thursday night 
until Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. j 
Clester Whatley and family.

Mable and Dorothy Hall of 
Black spent Saturday night with 
their sister. Mrs. Claudius Car- ! 
roll, and family.

Mr. and Mr». R. G. Edwards 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Edwards of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sint V. Gamble and 
daughter of Thalia visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gamble and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. 
Garrett Thursday.

Culan Monkres of Vernon spent 
from Thursday until Sunday with 
Mr. anti Mrs. Ray Hysinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble 
spent Friday with their daughter. 
Mrs. Willie Garrett, near Crowell.

R. D. Stewart of Crowell visited 
Elton Carroll Monday night.

Hulan Monkres of Vernon spent 
Wedneslay nvr’ht with Mr. ami 
Mr.». Ray Hysinger.

Lewie Henderson and children 
of Yt rnon spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Clester Whatley.

Mr. and Mis. Claudius Carroll 
ar.tl son, Eugene, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall of 
Black.

ami Mi- John Todd f Crow- "T ami Mr. and Mr». Weldon O.w- 
, n- of L okett spent Sunday ">'■ 
M . and Mi». M. L. Owens.

.) W McDaniel of l ruscott 
-in lit ti't week-end " i ' l l  hi- P» 
cm», ' lr .  .ml Mrs J. H McDanul.

Mi» W R. Fdgt oil of ( row- 
e l f  i ¡»¡ted Mrs. E. Y. Halbert a 
while Sunday afternoon.

We arc glad to report that M ■ 
Ni d Stone is improving some, ami 
a ■ the O. N. Büket tanrly. who 
have had the flu for several weeks.

The W. M. S. will meet "Hit 
Mi». T. F. Welch Monday. Dec. 
17. All membri s arc urged to be 
present and visitéis arc welcome.

TRUSCOTT
(By Mrs. D. C. Hutton)

The little -on of Mr. and Mi». 
Ba: ton Vbbott is ill with -carlet 
fever at their home here.

Deane Hutton was in Knox - ity 
Tuesday, having sonic dental work 
done.

The district meeting of tht 1. 
(». O. F. ami Rebeccuh lodges noid 
their convention here Tuesday
night. .... „

y . .  Wiley Pippin of ( hill lint ho 
is visitoig her mother, Mrs. A. P. 
Smartt, this week.

John Black made a business trip 
to Benjamin Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldan Boone and

w .i have been visiting Mr».
X p. Smartt, left Tuesday for 
then home in Wichita halls.

I lends of j .  B. (Ju lian) Ma- 
d-., an 'c r y  -ad ; v c  hi- tragic 
death in an automobile accident in 
\\ hita Fall- last week. His body 
was laid away in the tiorec ( erne-

U The la»t P- T. A. program of 
till- veal "d !  be given I hursday 
nigh: at 'lit school auditorium.

The Baptist Missionary Society 
had ' o: Ci" istmas party m the 

, he nit .f Mrs. L M. 5 oung Wed
nesday »ft ernoon.

Re-. Stephens. Baptist minister 
. am. preached here Wed-

nestlav night.
There " i l l  be 1 Will Rogers 

mem Mill - rvi.c at the school au
ditorium Friday night.

H. I. Smith ami family moved 
t„ ti-., Bini. n home Monday.

Tl . Methodist Mi-sionary So- 
, ¡ , .1.. Iu’ it- Christmas party in 

with its regular work 
I ie-dav .•ternoon at the Meth
odist Church.

Mr», i laud Gen aid and sons, 
Charles a Kenneth, anti Mrs. B. 
1 Ban- visited Mrs. Frank Gil- 
land at the hospital in Crowell
Sunday.

j .  T. (Dad) Bates has been ill 
mid "as  taken to Knox City Sun
day for treatment.

Betty McKinney, 7 ,,,• v 
Jn’t have to »odi....’_ ‘ 

tion, becau»e sh
didn’t have to uiider¿(, ail , .

gemís were p r e p a r in o c i , .m 
whistle she had -\vaih>\v,"|. ,Ve

Dayi, of El \ziz, 127-vt,, 
has outlived seven wit,-. ¿ ° 1
children, 32 grandchildren . nJ
great-grandchildren. an<il

General George A. Custer 
a cadet at West Point 
HI 2 demerits only 23 0 ‘
number which meant d o ,„ ¡A  ' 
committed 453 oflVn», .

I ncle Billy Isom, Civil \y ,
‘■ran of Linton, ln'd.. ;‘u,| J

' i n  : I V o  i m n o i d n » .  « i !more important to d-g f.„a-,,eV
Ins garden before ihr i'...... . i
to celebrate his ninety-t) rd 1,1,1

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hours;
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell.---------------Ten

RAYLAND
(By Anni»e Davis)

WOMACK BROS. BIG SALE
Began Last Friday, and Will Close Dec. 24th at 6 P. M.
While we have sold many pieces, we still have a good stock to se
lect from. We have bed room suites, living room suites, dining 
room suites and breakfast room suites, cedar chests, trunks, lock
ers, zipper bags and suit cases.

All kinds of odd tables, most of them in solid walnut or 
veneered, matched “butt walnut; coffee, occasional, reading, 
radio and end tables.

FURNITURE MAKES LOVELY AND USEFUL GIFTS

While you are priviledged to buy for cash far below their real 
value, why not consider some of the items named below as gifts?

Bed Room Suites
FOR CASH 

$34.69 U d to $80.69 
As Advertised

Wool Rugs 9x12  size
FOR ( ASH 

$15.00 to $38.50 
As \dvertised

T apestry ,  V e lv e t— A xm inster

Living Room Suites
FOR CASH 

$32.75 to $81.25 
As Advertised

Cedar Chests
FOR CASH 

$15.15 to $25.85 
As Advertised

Congcleum rugs 9x12  $8 to 8 .45 
Cresent Rugs 9x12  $6 .45  
Q uaker Rugs 9x12. $8 to $8 .45 
1 1 1-3x12 $1 1.69, 15 ft. $15.95

Extra Special
No. 1 CANE CHAIRS 

Val. $1.15 eaeh only 90c ea.

AN AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC IRON and \ “NEW* ( o lem an  "Kerosene” Lamp Free 
\S ADVERTISED LAST WEEK—TO ONES Bi Y1NG LARGEST SINGLE BILL 
DURING THIS SALE. FOR CASH. READ LAST WEEK S RARER

Mr». Buck Clatk took her ¡»mall 
daughter, Gloria, to Vernon Sat
urday fur medical treatment.

Mr. and Mr». C. Droigk rptnt 
!a.»t Sunday with their daughter, 
Mr.». A. Graf, and family of Lock
ett.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Neill and 
Mr. and Ml». G. B. Neill f Thalia 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Self of L.l- 
mage. »pent last Sunday in the 
Truett Neill home here.

Miss Juanita Mansel -pent fiom 
Wednesday until Saturday with 
her sist' r, Mrs. Edna Williams, 
of Vernon.

Will Wood and daughter of Tha
lia spent last Friday with ttieir 
daughter and sister, Mis. Truett 
Neill, anti family.

Mr. anti Mrs. Luther Ward of 
Thalia spent last Friday with her 
sister, Mrs. L. D. Man-el, and 

1 family.
J .  N. Pierce wa- brought home 

; Friday from a Vernon hospital 
; where he nad been lor treatment 
I for a sprained ankle and hip. He 
was crippled when he slipped and 
fell from the top of the boiler here 
h or lo days ago. He is improv
ing nicely.

Dr. Coleman of Vernon was 
called to see Mrs. J .  M. Roberts, 
who is ill.

Mrs. J .  C. Davis has been on 
the sick li.-t several days. Her 
daughters. Mrs. S. G. Presley, of 
< iiiilieothe, and Mrs. Fled Taylor, 
"f Margaret, stayed with her last 

1 iveeK.
| Rev. Charles Gilbert of Decatur 
tilled hi- regular appointment at 

i the Baptist Church here Sunday 
mid Sunday night. Large crowds 
attended each service.

Mr. and Mrs. Beit Abston vis- 
j ited Mrs. W. J. Abston of River
side Sunday. Mrs. Ab»ton is very 
ill.

j Mr. and Mrs. Janie- Ro-- of 
i Five-in-One visited in the A. T. [ 
\ Boazley home Sunday.
| The Baptists will begin a Bible 
I study school here on December 
| 30. continuing through January  1 
13rd, beginning at 7 p. m. each j 
night. Everybody is invited to j 
attend.

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. G. NÍ. Canup)

Mrs. Elmer Davis of Dallas ar
rived here Monday to be with her 
mother, Mrs. Ned Stone, who has 
been ill for several months.

( . G. McLain and Dick Crosnoe 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ow- 

I ens at Lockett last Sunday.
Several of this community have 

been -ick with flu.
M. E. Welch of Anna is here 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch.
Jack Welch, who is attending’ 

| school at Texas Tech, spent I 
Thank-giving with his parents, 
Mi. and Mrs. T. F. Welch, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callaway of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 

¡and Mrs. Will Callaway.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Halbert at-1 

•tended a farm agriculture meet-[ 
ine at Dalla- a few days last week, j

Mrs. J  H McDaniel spent Sat-1 
urday with Mrs. Claude Callaway 

¡of Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Billington j

-A R EY O U
GOING TO DO

ABOUT CONDITION OF YOUR SCHOOL?
HOW can the Crowell schools continue to operate 

with DELINQUENT taxes amounting to—

$35.000
Only through sacrifice of the teachers and members 

of the local school staff have our schools been able to func
tion in the past several years.

No additional indebtedness has been created by your 
school district, although two SELF-LIQUIDATING proj
ects, the gymnasium and stadium, have been added to the 
system without involving any additional cost to the tax
payers.

n  s UP TO YOU
It is impossible for your school board to keep YOUR 

schools in operation without your co-operation and AC
TION on your part is imperative at this time.

If you can’t pay all of your current and delinquent 
taxes, then pay a part of the amount.

In making this appeal, we sincerely thank those who 
have made efforts and sacrifices in keeping paid up. Such 
co-operation has kept the schools going and sacrifices from 
OTHERS is absolutely NECESSARY if our schools are 
to continue in operation.

NO PENALTY—NO INTEREST—NO COSTS

For a limited time, payment of delinquent taxes will 
be accepted without interest, penalty or costs.

SAVE by paying your school taxes NOW!

Crowell Ind. School District

te rn ssfro
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Lns troni Neighboring Communities
THALIA

(P> Minnie Wood!

run.inpar.ied l,v I,is father off'T 
Eastland, ate visiting Mr. and Mi- 
A 1.. 1 )a vi>. i

c, , _ , , Hill Clem-, who has been vi-it-
.uturdne niijlit to set the small i:ig his <. usir.. I.. R. re-:
lu.il id Mi. anu .Mis. Luther turned home this week 

Kns  • .1 . ,  Mr Mrs. G. T. Hinkle spent

HERD OF JERSEYS AT TEXAS 
A. & M. HOLDS U. S. RECORD

at ‘X t t St dio, eh, id., tie < M-tn.a- S a ’..- -e>-ve a dual
eameiy. opeiated by tl.e dairy |, -<■•: the'. de<-oiut- Christmas 

husbandry d part: ei.t, i a plant mail anti help fight tuberculosis, 
thaï now ranks amorti the nr

and Martin Kamstru of Crowell Sunday 
gl and family visited "d‘re united in mairiagc in Crow-:

„ Fargo last week-end. V 1 rf.ursday.' Mr-. Kamstra is u 
,meVV,; I and daughter, Miss ‘W h t e i  of Mrs. J . N. Reesee of

modern and best equipped of the 
-ta'e. It has complete modern re- 
frigeiatir.tr equipment with facili
ties for handling milk, butter.

! cheese, ice crea mand condensed 
was the Texas state champion the milk, a small conden-ing unit serv- 
year of that production. She was in«r f(>r the latter product, 
purchased by the college from the ; Tl)e coi|tKt meas haU is the 
Mistletoe Dairy of ho it Worth in largest consumer of it- products, 
December of 1 , t'.gethei with tali lh„ a ,„jU, (;<00,) ■ ,.f
her son, Mi-tletoe Agatha s Lad, | SWeet milk a day in addition to u

. , . .  ----- - —- ....------- ■- rd present senior sire of the Jersey v..lume miq. j. ■ ,
( . , , ,  , .  i. — -- J* favorable we w i l l1 in the United States f o r a  herd of herd. Two other sires from her

'u  lie t°bb  ol this p la ce , have church Saturday night and ¡t - sjze and breed. Prof. C. N. are used in the herd.
Everybody is welcome.

I;

r , ; v '. led their daughter and 'his place.
“ y , .  Truett Neill, and fain- , ‘Citmond Phillip.- of Oklaunion

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

o;i and Friday. \isited hi.- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Young
ii u'nd Mrs. George Key of * - * hillip.-, here last week-end. and children spent Monday with 
•u. i  a d Ain. and Mrs. C. I) . 1 -V1'; an'd Mrs. W'ayman Miller her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 11.

\ j ..-in-One visited Hugh an,i daughter have gone to their Curzine, of Odell.
f 1'.. ai d family here Sunday. nt‘"  h'une in Burkburnett after Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Key of Ray-
f;, Urs. Jim Banister of *®̂ er* da\- visit with her pur- land visited Mr. and Airs. John

vj - j relatives here a "l‘\v Mr. and Mrs. J . c . Taylor. Kennel- Wednesday.
week. ,, ,‘ r' ani’ Mrs. Buster Henry of Harry Simmonds spent f ro m 1

: Hale Center ' ‘ .................  . _

I cottage cheese, butter milk and
I a 'e ' '

.ht'paid.-on, head ol the da ily  The college dairy herd (both.nta a -elf i c ui.il a r
husbandry department of the col- j el.>tVs an,| Holstein-) bold- an- furnishe- employment and prac- 

s‘* lecentlv b\ 0[|-_e ,. e e r d  of being the first tol- tical experience for about twenty
an otfieial of the American Jersey  |eJf(. p,ei ,1 in -lie -tate io be la--i- .-tuiient- An . ean.>

ati.e  t lul) from the leeords ot ^ed UI1,jel the breed-tvpe das-i- «-xcepi plant sup-rintendent and
which the rating was made. tu atioh plan. This da- if icat ion , the ,ia itor are -tud-

To take top rank among Jersey made for Jer-eys by official julge- i_ ,,,¡,1;., , , . , , .
herds of the nation, the Texas A. appointed bv the American Je i-  the c.ean e atf • "  >a V
& A}. College herd1 of forty -even  -¿y Cattle Club, alls for .-coring J \ f  , l  f-am. i v ‘. ' J r * .  
producers aval aged pounds in -ix classes—excellent, very tive- held annually n

for

F R I D A Y
N I G H T

Dec. 13—7 :ri() n m. 
at THALIA

Schoo] Auditorium

3-act Play

A f i I HI. IN A THOUSAND
A play you’ll really enjoy.

10c and Lie

iv Hudgens and Mr. and ¡ , a l '' ( ,l'rU r l ave moved to’ the Wednesday until Friday with his i in ..
, lien Hembree went to Soy- Eong place south of town. | brother-in-law, Abe White, of

s .. ; - night to attend the
ini Monday

e r d -pent from Thin-day until Satur-
Scr:. ' i Ben G. Oueul of W :■ h- day with their daughter. Mrs. Wil-

°f butter fat a cow for the twelve- good, good plus, g >od. fa ir and an ,| s i , . , , 
months period from Sept. 1, 1934, poor. Forty head f the J e r s e y 1 everv Ju r i  
to Aug. 31, 11*35, or a total of 18,- herd (- me have come int•. p n '- t________'

Februar
dairymt

By Your.g People’- Department 
of Alargare'. Methodist Church

103.62 pounus for the held dui- duction -ince the cla-.-itication)
( the year. were rated as follows: Excellent >

ol All's. Hudgen- " ' • M •• ■ ' '«h •meumonia. . , during the past year compares ;ng the re id  were Pi f. C. ii .  | »  I I  V  I  V  J  I  V  l \  V  l l  I \  1 0  1  IT 1 3
, , . S T '  ‘ ttm:!y h“r‘ , a ' ‘ k- Mr. and Airs. Brown of Paducah with average yield of 248.7 pounds Stap es, head of the dairy huV F. Wood attended district el -"«*’» Thnr*0«v »nt.l  1 ■ , l la

preachers meeting■«ip

11. Dean has returned ‘W•Mr. Hend

■Clan

IH-

I v .

for twenty-seven cows tor the bandrv department of Louisiana
. , , ..........  ................. li'2'.*-30 period and .'¡.ip.S”. pou'nis S 'a l  L'nicersitv, *n ; J* e W. Ridg-

M I • Church in Vernoi ; , 1 Fii- • F :,nan. wm. i- ill. for thirty-aeven cows -34, wav. Fort V
ll.- was accompanied by ’ M , , .. . , ‘ 'k f a n a i  and_A1 ( « n n «  of . „howing a steady gain both in num- in th( uate are - vlassilied.

lii therton and Luther 1 '■ ' ani* uhildreh visit- LuMouk visited fi-iends heie h ier 0f animal' and ave a**- 1» o- v , • - P ,
Manraret. Vi‘ ht* parent' in jast while Friday while en route home (illl.ti()r a Ti.e eollegre herd s also Fed-

fr.mi a visit at Munday. ! The record of the college Hoi- eoita 'i '  f ' I h o n t n ™ '
Buddy Herrington spent F tu lay  tein her*l is also among the toi ,  cn tag .o us  aboi-ion.

night and Saturday with his sister, ( rtcor(ls 0f lht. Nation for that . A 'lhas? considered ot ' special 
Mr-. Oswald Haynes, and family u ireed „„ the basis of butter fat “ l t t le s t4 connecti; n witr. the

n; production. This• year’« record ! A '. & M- J  ,lle®
. Ralph Gregg visited in Wichita i has not been received but the Hoi- view oi  ,ts lankin‘r P'odueti n 

l ulls Friday. stein heul averaged 390.1 puundg

ith relatives in Flam

and family of Ok- 
I loved to the E. V.

Mi-, K. G. Grim-hy 
A Stuvall attended the

on of Altu.-. Okla., 
M-i :,1 hi- au: t. Air-. George Lind
sey. an i ' mih heie Sunday night.

Mrs. R. F Alain ha - i ’e'm i, I 
h"n;e It in a \ i-it with lu* daugh
ter Ali-s Eninnt. in l.uhhock.

Mi Merle Green in
Mr-. Fled Daniel and daugh- Mr. and Air.-. L. N. Crews of 0f buttVifii" t w f. .» ¿he 

mi v i - ting her K'eetra anil ADs. Dan Barman and tU(.]ve m,ter, ari ave

record is found in the fact that 
the cows are hand milked largely 
by college students. This means

ac Friday. Miss Green was 1'l ’ n' Ml »'>•« Mi-. .1. AL BaV- daughter. Danita. - f Shreveport. ' '  With ’ thVVuilV ' hlrdV ,- with a ,ha: ^  ih li ' . '
Green, a . 1 ' ’ <?.pa*t few days, left La., spent from Friday until Sun-1other liveatc**1' ‘u.... "............

iv •' the Thalia school 
Julia Dean of Throckmor- 

er sister, Mrs. Lee

Sunday for : heir home in Ama- day with Mrs. Ciews’ and Mr-
rillo.

Fiank W ood and

months period, 
ae dairy herds
stock, the college empha- , . . ,,

.size- the breeding and raising of toun,i ln le‘rulai ,r' ,lke: not
All emvs -ave joyed. The students, all da i lyBarnum’s sister. Mis. ILL . Rheay, ¡ ¡ ts own animal-.

Otis Ham-1md family. . „  . J t h r e e  in the present Je rsey  herd husbandry studi t engag1 ' . ., 1 . .  . *. wnvb Fa noli. oqiii tilt il ’family and her moth- " t r , ‘ '  'it i- in Houston.! Mr. and Alts Luther Mallow and ¡ aiid aI! ,h t. Holstein herd wer. "" :k . ! V'
iv -V  11 Dean, here last week- f a " -«nil < ipu- Christi children attended the Christmas bred and raised at' the college.

,a '*t week. 1 festival at Crowell Friday night. ¡ Tbe -i. >— «• m..,i n„¡i.
i- CV of Crowell was called I r „M ,'v ^'-Battentield and Mrs.! Mr. and Mr . David Lee Owens I __

Gu- Neill will present their ex-|of Mavgaret spent the week-end ja  u. ,1,1 „umai e w. wni neans a
Ben Bradford. | t.ow tba t produces more than 700 ' ' '  Urti einploy met. a. tne1 - 1 milking barns, the college cream-

ihrough c liege and to gain prac- 
About fifteen

pression and music classes in a with Mr. and AIt>

'he Jersey  herd is built la .ge ly  ‘/’a .«xP^nence. About tuteen 
the i -w .  Camboge Fox Agatha. ' tudf  ts a!V employe-,! at the milk- 
old medal c w. whi.-h means a K’’vr,Ä \n al *om* ’ , J *

Bv rca- ir. of recent remodelling

..........  I,, ,, .. ....................................... - - , , i i. »  inuL iiMujuees more enuu . "O ,
re. ital at th • Baptist Church Bill Neimayer ot Hind- spent un(|„ p . fat vea, T' i- nu.king barn-, .he . liege ere 
Wednesday night. Dec. i s .  Every- Saturday and Saturday night with foumlatior aninlai h a s ’ a record ery  and on tre  dan'Y la :m - 

I; one invited to attend. Herman Gloyna and family. ()t- 757 pout’ ii- of butter fat and
Lee Whitman and son. Orval. re- 1 Ralph Gregg left Saturday for 

I turned h' me Friday from a visit a business trip to Houston.
| in Clovis. N. AL , Eva Jackson of Crowell -pent

There will be a Christmas pro- the week-end with her parents. Air.

¡WHEN YOU 

SHOP FIRST 

AT THE
ĵatuoSL

D R U G  
STORE

I gram at the Metholist Church Sun* 
I day night. December 22.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

and Airs. George Johnson.
Bill Manning spent the week

end with Air. and Mrs. J. L. Alan- 
ning of Knox County.

C. A. Gloyna of Lockney visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna the 
pa-t week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Eden. Mrs. 
Raymond Grimm. Mr. and Mr-.

1 our package will not 
be eumplete without your 
photograph—a gift that 
only you can buy. Think 
it over and COME IN 
EARLY.

Sittings made day or 
night—-ame quality of 
work. If you are too busy 
duriny the day. make an 
appointment for a night 
setting.

\\ e have a nice line of folders, easels and frames. 
Come in and look them over.

Copying and enlarging. Why net have a copy 
made foi each member of the family of the portrait you 
have in store?

L. V. ROBERTSON, Photographer
Upstairs Otei Laniei Hardware

Hr

- t buy . . . and
h money to spend 

That’s the problem, 
by .-hopping first at 
Drug Store where 

e most in style and 
■ i vour money.
why you save without 

■ . when you buy Rexall
■Gift- T y are -hipped direct 
If' tv. maker to Rexall

No in-between profits 
: rices.

Mi-. J. T. Cox and sun-. A. L.
and Carl Cox, left last Monday _____ ____ _____

. sit with her daughter, Mrs, Tom Abston. Bob Abston and Mrs. 
Lou Haynes, f Dallas. ,j_ Ab-ton of Thalia, and M i. 1

Mr. and Airs. Ben Fortner of and Airs. Bert Abston of Rayland 
Happy visited Air. and Mrs. Rex .. Air. and Alts. W. J .  Ab-ton
Traweek la.-t week. • Sunday.

Cecil Dunn and Walter Daniels ’ Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ashcraft 
eft Sunday for a visit at Ring of Rayland visited Mr. and Mrs. , 

ling. Okla. ('. c .  Austin Sunday.
Mr. and Airs. Tack Stinebaugh. Air. and Airs. Herman G! yna

_______________________________and children visited her mother,
Air.-. Kit'd Reithmayer. of Mai- 
i-aret, who is very ill. Sunday a f 
ternoon.

Joe Richter and famih "f Five- 
in-One spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Joe Richter and family.

Alerledene and Jim  Whitten. 
Iva Ruth Cribbs. Audrey at’..! 
Aaron Simmonds. Air. and Mr-.

I  like the
NEW CHEVROLET 
the best of all"

V,

|v. •'
•e amazed at the wide 
piaetical gifts on dis-

FERGESON BROS
DRUGGISTS

DRUG S tO R t

T *  V  . .  g V / ì»  ••
Watch Your 
... - Kidneys/

! Be Sur« Tkey Prop«rIy 
Cleanse the Blood

I V / O U R  kidney» «re eomUntly filter- ¡Lloyd Whitten, and Emmett Alar- 
1 T in g  watte matter from the blood tin - len t Sunday with All. a :
I stream. But kidney* sometime* Ug ii* Mr-. Herschel Butler of F ive-iu-. 
! their work—do not ict 35 MtufC in* One.
| tended— fail lo remove impurities that Mr. and Mi s. G. T. Teel and 

poison ih? svstem when retained. daughter. Mi-. Je-- Robiiisur.. ai.'i 
Then you may suffer nagging back- ihu-nand and daughter-. Alice a: i 

ache, dininess, scanty or too frequent \iyt t. 0f Cordell. Okla.. spent 
urination, getting up at night, swollen Sunday and Aiondav with Mr. 
limbs; feel nervous, m iserable“  i Teel's ’ sister, Mrs. R. L. Rheay,
aM upset. ___ _ I i n ,i fam ily.

D o n ’» d e la y ! U se  Doan» Pill». y , , u  Ma l i, w ami Mr. and 
Doan’s are especially for poorly tunc- y n>t a ,. Mar; v, Thalia. Mr. 
lioning kidneys. They are '«com- .|ni, M).._ BU1 Mail w and Mr. and

Mi-. Dallas Alarlow of Margaret 
visited Air. and Airs. IL E. Weath
er- Sunday.

Airs. W. .J. Abston. wh ■ has been 
very ill. shows no improvement. 

Airs. I.uthei Cribbs is ill with

over. Get them from any druggist.

NOTICE
I have taken over the management of the HELPY

s e l f y  l a u n d r y .
We will endeavor, as it has always been the policy 

t this LAUNDRY, to give .vou service that will please
'ou.

Each is an individual wash, you can do your own 
lV,,i’k. or we will do it for you if you prefer. We have 
plenty ot soft water, both cold and hot.

If you do not have a way to come to the LALN- 
. our delivery car will call for you, and also take 

foil home.
M e tlo both wet and dry wash, and also do finished

work.
We maintain a delivery service. All work guaran

teed to please you. . , _ T »r v n e v
_ Our prices are in keeping with the l a l a u m
BUSINESS.

Any part of your LAUNDRY need entrusted with 
will receive careful attention and prompt delivery. 
Our telephone number is 89, use it.

HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
Two Blocks West of Court House on Highway

MRS. M. M. ATCHESON,
Manager.

pneumonia.
AD-?. J .  AL Adkins, who has been 

ill, is slowly improving.
Airs. Willie Buchanan was ad

mitted to a Crowell hospital for 
an operation Alonday.

Air. and Air-, R. G. Whitten and 
Lh>yd Whitti" have been attend
ing the bedside of Abe White of 

■ Vernon.

MASTER DE LUXE SPORT SEDAN

t e  a n t / y

BLACK
(Airs. Clint Simmons)

Alls. J . K. Albin and -laughter, 
Alonte. Paducah spent pait of last 
week with friends here.

Air-. Doyle Sparks and children
• pent last week with nei narents, 
D. B. Yancie. and family of Knox 
Citv.

Mrs. Lynn AIcKown spent nart 
of li’ -T week with her parent-. Air. 
and Mrs. A. B. Calvin, f Crow- 
til.

Mr Alaiy Lee Cobb and mall 
daughter of Chillicothe a ie  visiting 
her narents, Air. and Mrs. Earl 
Brva’-t.

B1 b .Miller and family of Tha
lia '  ¡sited D. D. Adams .and :’am- 
ilv Sunday.

Al -. W. D. StubbUfieid and 
Airs. John Nichols visited their 
daughter and sister. Airs. Frank 
Moore, and family of Crowell Sat- 
urlav afternoon.

AL \. Huckabee and ’amily 
spent Sunday afternoon with their 
daughter. Air-. Ezra Washburn, 
and 'amily af Alargaret.

A numbet of people from ad
joining communities visited the 
new bridge Sunday afternoon.

R. G. Nichols and family spent 
I Saturday night with her father, 
T. G. Thompson, of Thalia.

Thomas Bursey and family of 
Paducah snent Sunday with his 

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bur-
, sev.
• Leonard Borer and family visit
ed relatives at Vivian Sunday.

NEW PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

th * safest an d  smoothest ever developed

SOLID STEEL one-pieca 
TURRET TOP

a crown of beauty, a fortress of safety

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

the smoothest, safest ride of all

SHOCKPROOr STEERING4
m aking driving easier an d  safer 

than ever before

“ 1 KNEW, the moment I laid
eyes on it. that thi- beautiful new 

1936 Chevrolet was the car 1 wanted to own.
HtN so good-looking. 8 0 comfortable, 80 safe 

and -o thrilling to drive without being the 
least bit expensive that 1 can readily under
stand why 80 many people prefer it to all 
others.

"It’s jii8t w hat Chevrolet 8ay8 it is—the only 
complete loir-prict’d a i r —giving all good things 
at lowest cost.

ffI‘m certainly glad 1 bought one. It suits 
me perfectly. I ‘think, you will like it better, 
too.”
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.. DETROIT, MICH.

NO DRATT VENTILATION
IN NEW BODIES BY FISHEB

the most beautiful a n d  comfortable bodies 
ever created for a low-priced car

HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

giving even better performonct with
even less ga s  and  oil

ALL THESE FEATURES AT  
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

6 * / . Vein Greatly Reduced

6 .M .A .C . TIME PAYMENT PLAN
Th»'lowestfimmcingcostin C. history .
Comporr Chevrolet" % low deli temi prices.

495
AND UP. 1 Ml price n f N eu Standard Coupe
at f  liru, Michigan, ft tth bumpers, spar* t v *  
and tire tuck, the lis t price is $20 tuidirutnal. 
* Knee-Action on S'aster Model* >nl\ . $20 atldi- 
tional. P rue* auoted in  this advertisement are 
l is t at Flint. Muhiuan. and subject in change 
ii about notu-e. A General M otor» I altèe.

LILLY MOTOR COMPANY
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Er.ft red at the Po-t Office at
Crowell, T ixa-. as -i ond cIäss
matter.

C row ell ,  Texas , December 12, 1935

SU B SC R IP T IO N  
L I S T  GROWS AT 
FOARD CO. NEWS

Information for Convenience 
of Foard Cotton Producers

Pensions Chief

Th

1C *A l i m C F I A L  
\ S $ C C I \ T I C N

f t í ?  / n .  t. !  9  3  5

The following table has b u n  of cotton, find the date in the ta- 
! prepared f< i the convenience of ble below, on which the cotton

______  cotton producers who wish to de- was sold and subtract the price
jterniine the amount of subsidy listed on that date f;om 12 cents

a. -tt; «cription campaign j payment due on cotton already an : the result w: 1 tie 'he amount
T'-e h ard t . unt\ \ew> i- , 01<L The-, figures represent the t er pound due in subsidy pay it le f
• -sttu: in a very satisfactory average price per pound as re- For example:

Many renewals are re- * irted n tht ten markets. A 4'.Ml pound (net l in t> bale
To determine the amount of cotton was sold >n (let. 15th. From 

subsidy payment due on a bale the table it is determined that the
average price on 'hat date is 10.84 
tents pei pound. Subtracting 1C.SI 
from 12.00 leaves 1.10. Therefore 
400 pounds at 1.10 per pound 
equals $5.08 subsidy payment.

!t will be noted that the period

• lived each day. either for The 
News alone, or for -ome of our 
■ a r t  elubb;’ g offeis whi h bring 
¡; s..v: g ' ear readers. Many new 
-... si i her» a :e  also being added.

It yen have not attended to the 
".a'tei f -ecuring your reading | 
alter : ti< \t year, see us at an

i .  iiy date. tVr we can save y ,u  
atur.iv on t i- important item for

Honor Roll-
(Continued from Page Oml

RETURNS TO T E X \S
Sam M Bras'veii. fet 1" years 

owner ana editor of the Clarendon 
News. - i this newspapi r several 
months ago and moved to Colo
rado where he again entered news
paper work, however, his stay in 
Colorado was short and he has re
turned to Texas and is now one 
of our closest neighbors. He as
sumed his dr.tie- as editor and 
publisher of the Paducah Post on 
December 1. The paper is owned 
by E. A. Carl- ek, veteran publish
e r  i f West Texas.

We • -n in welcoming Sam 
Braswell and his wife t ack to West 
Texas and g.ad that he is a close 
neighbor.

f .n i Nov. 14 io \. v. 25 indicate- 
, _. , ,  a price of 12 cents or more: con-

’ ' .1 mpson ^'-l 'vnc Thomp- sequently there will be no subsidy 
R>. n. wa . at ■ ' subscriber- ' , n- 5 l ; , r k  Mage« . .Ii yce u  hite, pavnient due oil c tton sold dur - g 

■. t st wiek follow: \ nginia Hough. Minnie d la  Bal- tj,i> period < r (it other date- that
T I. Hayes. y : .letf Bruce, a id . Theda h lances Hen- t|u. p r ice is above 12 cents,

t . . lau.. On. Rt. 2: Miss Nov- ry Johnson. Maty Housouer. Sibyl
ella Wiods. Dali 
Woods. Wichita 
Randolph. Foai

T 55 C per, Vivian; Mrs. Ella unis. Daniel Brisco, 5\ ayne Cobb, 
Law "o' Vivian: S. T. Lilly. Foard Charles Davis. Ralph Fle-her, Do- 
C tv: tie, E. Mapp. Thalia Star rene Gibson, B. J. Henry, J .  M. 
R- . J. L. Short. Route 2: John Hill. Syble Mullins, Daurice Ray 
N i h o l s .  Route 1: C. C. McLaugh- Naton. Marjorie Pechacek, Reed 
’ in. it v : T. M. Hanev. Thalia; R. Saiideis. Stanley Sanders. Hallie 
B Lilly. Foard City. Sellers. Edward Turrentine. Riley

A 5Viggins. Route 1; Mrs. W. Adams, Ruby Adam-, Julie Halen- 
R. Tuttle. tv; E. H. Roberts, oak. Isabelle Lankford, Jean Orr, |. r>.. . ...11 l.'___ a „,.1______

C . i .  -v; S T. Crews, citv; 55'. Harry Harwell, Bobbie Joe My«
B L A M I M i  MR. M O FFET T  H. Pa” n. Minneap1 lis, Minn.; E. Donald Ward, 55 illiford Ellis.

55'. Burrow. Route 1 : Lee Roy Cox. Perfect Attendance—Robert 1 
O' t a s L k : P. M. McBeath. Route mar, Marvin McKown, John 1

- ■■ ' ” 1 . Ben Gn i-ning. city; H M. Phil- Orr. I. C. Rader. Lorov Ste<Tex.- that - aoout the
liquor control 111 which the legis
lature passed, the - est is the 
Houston Press. It just can't get 
over :t.

It has teen looking around for 
somebody on whom to center its 
criticism, ar.d it has decided that 
George M -ftt*. representative 
from the Chiilicothe district, is the 
real author i f  the big cities' trou
bles.

It ha- a double mad at him. It 
is mad about the liquor bill. It is 
mad because ■'.eve has been •:•■ 
legislative redistricting since the 
last census, a fact for which Mr. 
Moffett :~ large v :esponsible. A 
recen' issue of The Press contin
ued a lengthy article about the 
Northwe-- Texa- an : his legis
lative activities, also an editorial

Mrs. Estelle 5Vatson, Foard City.

Tuberculosis is

gee. George 
Hough, Ted

Bui l ess, 
Crosnoe,

his pan 
Christmc

t overcome it. Huy son, Margaret Long. Charlie Clark, 
Si a .. Thev help pro- 55'anda Liles, Alice Burks, Gene

from tuberculosis.

records, of th 
tude of most of 
the large cities, 
ward-h i king efforts in legislation Brise__......... 5Yal!ace Beverly, Daniel
r. i m  * year- ::a\• encountered Jj^na Eou Brisco, Doris ( ampbell. \ ov 

the stui : r. opposi; i ' l l  of these , ayne • obb Ralph Flesher. Iva \ ov.D .itL  I nH ...1 r\ . Ihig-city members. Most 
corpi ration-dominated meinl 
both houses are those who 
sent the big cities.

The three most populous I-abelle Lankford, Jean Orr. CTo-
about him. entitl, d "Small Town
Dicta;

Thi
1 r-
Pit--- migh t a- well reeon-

ede itrreif. The leg i.-latoi- and ^en-
ators from the lilrge-t I’ itil.■> are
rot g t t e «tllowed to domi-
r at • *.he îegiidatuire. as to liquor
law- i>r anyt .rur else. Th.t con-

them 
tu pu

le p ie s e :  lau o n  on n s im ig i.c  , • „ .  - - , r
enal t them .. !: l , ;a ’ , ■ Le land

ulk entirely too large in legis-

the price is above 12 cents.
Sep tem ber

Sept. 3 10.39—•Sept. 4 10.45
St r>t. 5 10.42—•Sept. 6 10.48
Sept. t 10.44—■Sept. 9 10.49
Sept. 10 10.on Sept. 11 10.58
Sept. 12 to .51—•Sept. 13 10.49
Sept. 14 10.38—•Sept. 1 6 10.35
Sept. 17 10.45— Sept. 18 10.64
Sept. 19 10.68—■Sept. 20 10.58
Sept. 21 10.46— Sept. 23 10.48
Sent. 24 10.55—•Sept. 25 10.49
Sept. 26 10.44 —•Sept. 27 10.41 !
Sept. 28 10.41 — Sept. 30 10.49 ,

October
Oct. 1 10.64—-Oct. 2 11.05
Oct. a 10.89—-Oct. 4 10.98
Oct. 5 10.95— Oct. 7 n  .05
Oct. 8 10.92—-Oct. 9 10.96
Oct. 10 10.92—•Oct. 11 10.85
Oct. 14 10.83—-Oct. 15 10.84
Oct. 16 10.89—-Oct. 17 10.86
Oct. 18 10.97—-Oct. 19 10.92 !
Oct. 21 10.86—-Oct. 22 10.90
Oct. 23 11.10—-Oct. 24 11.07
Oct. 25 1 tl .05—-Oct. 26 11.07
Oct. 28 11.Ol -Oct. 29 11.10
Oct. 30 i i . 12—-Oct. 31 11.19

November
Nov. 1 11.18—Nov. 2 11.13
Nov. 4 11.14—-Nov. 5 11.12
Nov. 6 11.21 —■Nov. 7 11.33
Nov. 8 11.48—■Nov. 9 11.58
Nov. 12 11.80—-Nov. I", 11.79
Nov. 14 12.02—-Nov. 15 12.15
Nov. 16 12.10—-Nov. 18 12.00
Nov. 19 12.02—-Nov. 20 12.13
Nov. 21 12.21 —-Nov. 22 12.06
Nov. 23 12.05—-Nov. 25 12.02
Nov. 26 11.99—-Nov. 27 12.01
Nov. 29 11.96—-Nov. 30 11.90

December
Dec. 2 11.95--Dec. 3 12.07
Dec. 4 11 .98--Dec. 5 11.98
Dec. 6 11.94 —-Dec. 7 11.-5
Dec. <» 1 1 .78 --Dec. 10 11.79

írs
danger of the l ig i

stitutii nal arnendn: 
bv Mr. MotTett v ili ! 
November ■ •:' nex* 
virtuallv certain of 
wili restiict *he n 
c untie- • seven 
one of theni pa<-i 
nr.ark :n populat., 
ire  tr.ri figure it c 
diriona! log -la-- 
tional 1 no. onii nh: 

There :- -ometh 
of this rror -a ! ths 
antagon -m tht 
ual. thè email town 
thè !e--ei city ir. . 
thè big itv. Tha 
thè kn wledce. a--

Kowi:. Robbie Myers, Chas. Nelson,
51ton Roaik, Donald 5\'ard, Ray 
Burrow. Mary Evelyn Edwards,

r u n  - e:t g cli minated by “rur- {»«"-othy Jane Greening 55'anda Because donkev- are more p!er- 
al" leg -.at, r-. a- The P ie— seems ' '' « , ? ,  er„  ' r:'Ia! y Katherine tifu 1 than pitchforks in most parts 

Then are a good many McMillan. Ray Davis, Gem Fit*- «ho central plateau of Mexi<
T ta r s  outs d. f the four large-1 r A '"»a *•.*« the havstack i- one ■ f the nto-t re-
c tie- who not rural either In \a.nL' ' '  v * „ R' , , r ?.Vb’ ?'L,V markable features of the land-

-hV  -•**•>; k scape. The stack i- invariablyin- Texas ha- |homa- Jta-o r ,_Sand ia_Jo  %-ll. shan(.,i like a loaf of home-made

¡ativo at 
There

i esule:

H ays tack  Popular  m Mexico

, i ,  ■ t. > ( Dic k I ( perti-i.
Daila- businessman and State Au
ditor, was named executive elirtc- 
tor of the old-age assistance com
mission by the new thiee-membi-i 
board November 20. A- State Au
ditor, Carpenter made a survey in 
September and reported ,
Legislature on the “Cost and Gen- 
eial Plan for Old Age Pensions. 
The pension law reflects his te- 
t ort :n many ways.

Carpenter came to Austin wren 
Allied appointed him August I to 
reorganize the Office of the State 
Auditor. Surveys on pensions, 
liquor, and fees were presented 
the Legislature. Other report.- have 
bten on taxation, bank dt-p -it in
s t a n c e ,  and a number <f minor 
subjects.

A; present the State Auditor is 
conducting audits of tin Banking 
Department and State Ti .asury.

Sir. Carpenter will resign as 
State Audit >. ami take the pci.-ion 
directorship when the r.tw law- 
goes into effect next February.

Fines for Sw earing  Built Church

La Guayra. Venezuela, is erne • f 
the most novel a id  interesting 
ports. It i- the port of Caracas, the 
capital of the country, which is 
' nly seven miles away in direct 
line but must be approached by a 
serpentine railroad 2.'5 mile- in 
length, which climbs the foothills 
of the Andes and the eastern sle.pes 
of the great mountain chain itself. 
Caracas, at a height of 3.000 feet, 
has a climate that is springlike at 
all time-. The city i- an ancient 
one f r the 5Vestern world, elating 
from 151’iT. In the picture.-eiue port 
of La Guayra :- a church that ha- 
no counterpart elsewhere. It wa- 
built from the proceeds f tines 
imposed lor -wearit - and i- re
ferred to by the inhabitants as the 
“Iglesia ele la Santissama Car- 
ramha." or “Th> Chure-h ‘ f the 
Most Holy Damn." It i< a sumptu
ous church, into the constructi n 
of which ha- gone many a contribu
tion fu m  inhabitants who we-ie 
willing • pay for their swearing.

No Assistance from 
Agents Required for 

Old Age Pensions
Austin.—Statu Auditor Oivillt?

< CarpunU*!. iucuntly tisninl I.x- 
cent VI- Director of the Old Age 
\s--tanee Commission effective; 
j.-. , ' uarv 14. declared this week 
that no one. regardless of race or 

yyoiild be discriminated 
a- ainst. and stated that . Id people , 

,:i lie able to get pensions with- 
. ;; assistance from agents.

• ■Many inquiries regarding our 
. i,-\ toward negroes and Mex-
, have been received. In-

,mil-vis have asked whether or not 
, nil,or- of the.-e laces \yould re- 

,.,1,. -hi -aim amount of pension- 
■ u mbi - of ther i ace-. 55 e 

a ,nt it clearly understood that 
. , , ,  mil i n o  discrimination 
aca n-'t anv. because of race* or 

.or.'' Mr. Carpenter declared.
-N attorneys, unofficial agents,

. him- will be needed to help old 
o',, pie obtain pensions. Applica- 
tioi- Mill be handled through lo- 
al agents. These have not been

named. . . .  .••01,j people will be able to get 
then pensions Ju ly  1. 1»36, if
funds at. available. Application 
forms will bt prepared February 
14 1*136, and will be given to lo
cal agents. All applications will be 
handled thn ugh local men; how
ever. the law provides that an ap
plicant can appeal to the Com
mission if he or -he is turned 
down. .

"Pensions will be given those 
who art entitled to them if and 
when funds have been provided. 
The new law does not go into e f 
fect until February 14/’ State 
Auditor Carpenter explained.

Mr. Carpenter expects to visit 
55'ashington this week and have 
the Texas pension law approved 
1- tht Social Security B< ard. 
From 55'ashington he will travel 
t New York and study the -tate 
pension system then , which is the 
largest ami tie of the oldest sys
tems in the United States.

Crowell, Texa», D,cemb,r ,2

WILL ROGERS 
MEMORIAL FUND

Local Committee for Foai, 
County 

Date
To The Foard County New.

Wishing to have/a * : ;•  
perpetuating the menv ry 
of our most beloved a r.,| „Ji-I 
citizens. 1 enclose her,, a ip J  
contribution of 11
the 5Yi 11 Rogers Mt nimia! F ,na 
1 understand that this gjft . 1 
be added to others fren poaJ  
County and will go withou* J  
deductions what- eve. • A 
National Fund to be expended 
also without any dedui ■ on 
the Memorial Committe, 
determine. *

Name ...................

Adress ....................

WHEAT CONTROL ASS N 
MAKES STATEMENT OF 
OCT.-NOV. EXPENDITUH

The statement of expenditul 
of the Foard County 55'hi-at 
duction Control Association 
ing the months of October 
November, 1935, follow : 

October
Committee help, county 

community committee- for 
vices in securing wheat appljl 

, cions $46.50. Cleri, a' A-'i-taJ 
$96.00. A total of $ 112..io, 

November
I Committee help, county 
community committees for 
vices in securing wheat applij 
tions $130.50. Clerical assistM 
$75.00. A total of $205.50, I

PLAY AT THALIA

A penny for prevention is worth 
dollars for cure. Buy Christmas 
Seals and help prevent tubercu- 
li - s in F ard County.

The Thalia school ;v;-:;-,,r:i| 
will be the scene < . t-ree-i
play, "A Girl in a |
which will be presented Fridl 
”igh» nf this week h the You 
People's Department of the M-J 
odist Church at Margaret.

The play was well reci ;ved 
presented last Satuiil.iy night 

| Margaret. The admi--ion L* 
and 15 cents.

! WET WASH 2 Vz Cents Per Pound
Just think of it—Youcanhav«

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c
;> Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 

you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re- 
£ member. WET WASH 2' ¿c per pound—weighed dry.

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY

ford, Oleta MiHary, Faye Old- ■
ore ' f ti e iian5- I-' u:s Mills. Naomi Eubanks. 1 .'!V L. , . . , . , ,

he beta J«- i an  vil. De Alva Thoms-. "'<>1 hi- load of hav. drop-the load 
.„1 B •' hie M< Daniel-. Glendon Hav.-, °.r  the top. and then descend- to:• tne other >h:p. When th^

Texa.*, bui 
of governine 

ri t y of purpose

W E D N E SD A Y
Dec. 18— 7:30 p. m.

High School Auditorium

THREE
Fine- \ct FMavs 
“Tht W orm” 

‘ 'E lm er”
“ A Different Kind o f  

Christmas”
COMEDY— DRAMA 

15c and 25c

the

, 1 ........... .............. Marie Miller. Lee Ford Stone, tne otner sioe.. When the star
la u, -„ tv  légis- Ravenelle Crane. Oleta McDaniel. f tta ’J7s ,ht' height and

■ hi- effort- a' Aus- Dorothy Jean Thompson. length, it- end-, which ave
served as a ramp, are cut awav 
with a machet.Own -erving. not so 

tall town ,s agair-t the 
T, ' a  —From 55'iihita Santa Claus Letters

-Detr- it News.

EL PASO TO STAGE
SENTENNIAL EVENT

El Pa- . Texas. De . 11.—Bril- i
ant fe-t vi*y will feature the gay 

Sun ( arntval. New Year’s day | 
-.ebration at El Pa- which will 

fl ail Cen-
■innial year event.

Th- .-’ ’jn  Carnival will carry 
C-nten: al y -ar  interest to the far 
-• uthwe.-terr. rr.er of Texa-, be- 
ng ar. ed to depict in parade 

and pageant the section's thrilling 
-t ry  wl ich i- recorded back to 

•he oay- t -he cliff dwellers. Fif- 
teen it:.-- of 5Ve>t Texas. Scuth- 
*-rn New Mexico, and Southwest
ern Arizona will join El Pa-o in 

, the carnival.

A U T O  F L O O R  

M A T S
FELT B A C K

For All Cars—Front or Rear

98c

THE ALLEN COMPANY

Deal Santa Claus:
I want a table tenni- set. sensa

tional kick-back game, 146-piece 
printing set. 3-in-l gym outfit, 
genuine gyroscope top, climbing 
tank, speed clock for velocipedes, 
scooter. 55'ith love,

Roy Joe Cates.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a big doll. nuts, stick of 

candy and fruit. Mother -ays that 
I could stay down at grandmoth
er - when Christmas come- and 1 
want a little kitten too.

Your friend,
Maiy Ellen.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a .ittle girl 3 years old 

: and have tried to be a good little 
girl. I am expecting a visit from 
you. Please bring me a big d-11. a 
little wagon, scissor- and a little 

¡iron. Love,
Jimmie Ruth Alston.

I Dear Santa Claus:
55’e are two little boys, I. Clark, 

am 8 years old. and I. Victor, am 
<1 year- old. We go to school at 
hoard City. 5\'e want you to 

¡bring us a blackboard, chalk and 
era-er and two Pop-Eye school 
companion and -et of blocks, can
dy. nuts and fruit. Plea-e don’t 
f rget our baby nephew, Billy 
55'ayne Barton, at Electra.

Your little friends,
Clark and Victor Christian.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll and a bed, candy, 

fruit, a wag' n, a pet cat and i a ‘ , 
Christmas tree, a drts>, a ball, 
bird, rabbit, dog, and car and ta
ble and dishes. Your friend, 

Modean.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll buggy, a doll, can

dy. fruit, nuts, -ome fireworks. I 
am $ and have tried to be good 
all year. Your friend,

Evelyn Bradford.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am writing you to let you know 

what I want you to bring me. I 
want a big doll and doll bed. some 
candy and nuts.

With love from,
Doris Marie Cox.

J/lllillj:  \ \\\\\v̂ \\\nS«s £̂
Let Us Show You 
Why 73 Farmers from 
the Panhandle have 
recently bought 
“SURE CROP” 
Medina Irrigate! Farms
They found 
An Ideal Climate 
An abundance of Cheap 

Water
Rich and Productive Soils 
Good Markets 
Paved Flighways 
40 Minutes to San Antonio 
Grow 2 to 4 Crops Yearly 
Lands Reasonably Priced 
No Sand Storms 
No Drouths
Arrange with

G. B. Moore
Weekly Trips
Free Transportation 
Free meals and lodging 

while at Medina.
Call, phene or write today.

Medina Irrigated Farms, Inc.
509 Frost Nat’I Bank Bldg.

San  Antonio, Texas

Gt¡oris, 
orch"

s

crrrp. No. 3
Fc-rr?r. 1 year 

C-rd Series. 1 vcor 
Ccuntrv Hffrr.A, 1 year 
The Farm ‘carnal, i year 
AND TH‘S NEWSPAPER 

For One Year

UP magazine values
ALL FIVE 

FOR CNLY
OFFER Ne. 4

Southern Agriculturist. 1 year 
Country Heme. 1 year 
Th© Farm Journal. 1 year 
AND THIS NEWSPAPER 

For On* Year

S i n
ali retta 
rca c- vr

Country Hom« M  Mc CALL'S

THIS NEWSPAPER
for 1 year end

3 Big Magazines

¡Jrue Story j j |  frctojjd I—[
X farm

i.II aomiKiL

THIS NEWSPAPER
for one full year

And 4 Big Magazines
1 Magazine from Group A ; J Magazines from Group B ; 4 iniU

Select Any 3 Magazines 
From This List

C  S iory_________________ j y , ar
L  Better Homes 4 Gardens __| year
L  Christian H era ld _________6 mos.
t Delineator---------------------j v. or
□  Flower G row er___________6 mon
C  Household M agazine____ 1 year

Junior Home (lor Mothers)_1 year
r~t McCall's Magazine _______ 1 year

Movie Classic __________ _ 1  year
Needlecratt ________________\ year
Open Road (B o ys )______ _2 years
Parents' Magazine________ 6 mos.
Pathfinder (weekly) 1 year
Pictorial Review ________ _ 1  year
ProgressiTe Farmer _____ 2 years

b

Bomantic Stories _____
Screen Book________
Southern Agriculturist
Trus Coniession. ____
Woman's World

- l  year 
-1 rear 
-1 year 
-1 year

----- 1 year
*AOT’F onf cf t'ir follouitep inrtrod
rf Ttut Story tf jtu uuh. Only <sr .sb* 
rtirutton allcwea.

Modern Mechanic 4 Ine. 1 - , ar
American G ir l----------------- j T>ar

3 Physical Cultura } JJar

Select One Magarin.

H Better Hceus S. Gardens . 
p Christian Herali • • • 
p flower Grower • • •
C Housiholi Wisatin* • t 
f  junior Hem» (for Mother»)
T McCall » V>0« in'  • ’ ’ 
n  Movie Classic • • * * 
n  osw Bosti (Boys) . • •
n  aMU'n'  ’ * *n  fsthfindt: i««5W) •- ■
ri Pittori«' P*"'* n  Ro»wt»c Sion«» 
n  Sentf1 Book • 
r- Trur ConKurens 
n  Arnmesn Fnnt Grt»<M .

D t«PPW > r*r" ,rJ ■ ( ' ( ’n  Th. Farm Journri 
n  Progress i$e F armer . •
Q Soulhsm Agnculturift •

Three Magazine*
S  Poultry J:jtri,i
3  Country Home } r

ID jSSST T "
'S . f t s a  : : ■
□  Hointholi Miauin, *

; ;
o u J Z ’: rr mer- •□ ”  f̂r’culturist.
n  Firm ini .L wostsn * World
S  £ 2 « w S I  : ;D ï'eqrbody i Poultry g,, *

GENTLEMEN; I EucIon R Plaasa Sood M#
□  OBer No. 1 □  Ofler No. t  □  OHar No. 3 □  Oiler No. i
I am checking the magesineo desked with a year'* eubecrip* 
lion to your paper.

Name.

Street or H.F.D_ 

Town and Stata.
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

a u t o m o b il e  l o a n s
30-MINUTE s e r v i c eOur rates are in  lin e  w ith  o th e r  f in a n c e  com pan ies.

. ¡II be glad to e x p la in  the DIFFERENCE in Insur
ance P o lic ie s  c a r r ie d  on financed cars.

Leo Spencer
General Insurance

A Food milch i iiw for -ale ut a 
atta in .—M. S. Henry k  Co.

. Ml :,nd Mt>. Dow Millet were
rill- week from Wink, re- 

u i;ing home today.

Read - tir full page ad la.-t week 
; 11 -a.e [ i  es. — Womack

Brothers.

Rialto Gets Early 
Release on Famous 

Paramount Picture

TIGERS’ SOLE OWNER

Mr. and Mr.-. R. W. Self and 
1 ‘•"“ ‘•i. Mi - Allis, n, spent Wed-

esday ,n Dallas.

Tuesday marked the 4*>th wed- 
d ife  anniver-aiy of Mr. and Mrs. 
‘ • >». Cook if Crowell,

cab $;*.5fl Conçoit um rug- for $8.00 
and $8.45.— V .muck Bros.

Extra lone warehouse broom at 
Ringgold's Variety.

W 1! nay 14c nd l 'ic 'or hens, 
Finlay and Saturday, Dec. Id and ¡ 
1 I.—Ci well Poultry & Egg.

Personal stationery in cabinets 
will make a nice Chi istilla- pres
ent. Come in and see our stock. 
— The Foard Countv News.

The Rialto Theatre will be one 
. f the fir-1 theaties of the State 
to show ‘‘Millions in The Air,” a 
Paramount picture described a* 
“the surprise hit of the year” and 
a production better than “ Every 
Night at Eight.“

This picture, featuring a great 
nil-star cast, will be shown at the 
Saturday night preview, Sunday 
ind Monday.

“Special Agent,” with Bette 
Davis and George Brent, will be 
shown Tuesday and Wednesday.

Gary Cooper and Ann Harding 
appear in “Peter Ibbetson,” which 
i- being shown tonight and Fri
day.

Pneumonia Cause
of Many Deaths

ROTARY LUNCHEON

Vein Walden was in charge of 
the program at the luncheon of 

, .p , , . the Rotary Club Wednesday. John
T£ “V £ C- J - ' -  Ac* Rasor and Eli Smith were the 

speakers. “Fair business comoeti-cording to Di. John W. Brown,

in Texas. It is more prevalent 
during the winter and 
months.

foMhe ridi at M. S. Hen-
Bo. _______

Srjas gt ds at Ringgold's 

Losrs Pec. 24, 6 p. m. Hur-
bontack Bit s.

hngv Hr and 16c for hens 
[ j . j  Saturday, Dec. 13 and l  try & Egg.

«-1K-e he-t of guaranteed
, 913.5« .— M. S.

f i  Co.

L ,1 I ■ nted stationery 
U  ideal Christmas gift.—

, ■ by c lubbing your 
L- > ripti n with
t d  O unty News. tf

Cedar chest- and card tables at 
M. S. Henry A- Co.

Mr. anti Mrs. Gus Hooks visited 
relatives Sunday in Lefors, Texas.

•lust received a big -hipment of 
hot .\er. pottery, an ideal Xmas 
rift. 35c to $1.25.— M. S. Henrv 
& Co.

Felt yard goods 45c to 55c per 
yard—sale.—Womack Bros.

G. I). Owens of Lubbock was 
here Wednesday looking after his 
farming interests. He returned 
home this morning.

Mrs. Bagley Died
at Vernon Sunday

Walter O Briggs, a well known 
inufacttirer. is n>.\v s..!e owner nt 

:.e Detroit Tigers, having honglii 
e liait interest in the lull clul■ 

• Id by the !a-e Frank Na\iu.

W ITH  F IR ST  BRIDGE

Sta-e Health Officer pneumonia , iot7‘ WK, the"subject of Mr. Itas- 
• aus.s over 4, <00 death- each yea. discu-sion. m , . Smith talked

on ‘‘How we mav contribute to 
Fining fa jr jn business.”

A committee composed of H. E. 
Pneumonia i- usually caused by Feigeson, Jno. C. Robeit- and J .  

a germ called the pneumococcus, F. Harwell was rained to arrange 
which many ot us have lurking n details in connection with the 
our thioat- ready t" start trouble |adie.-’ night ban<;ue‘ Thur-day. 
when our re-i-tanee to it i- lower- Dec. lit.
ed. We can keep up >ur resistance Geo. D. Self announced plans 
by avoiding undue fatigue and f,„- -he Will Rogers program at 
avoiding unnecessary exposure to Tru-co“ Fridav night of this 
extreme weather condition-. When ,ce.k. C. H. M ( !• :., ■ Wich-
W' go out into the cold, additional ¡ta Falls was a visitor at the lunch- 
wraps should be suffficient to p i -  eon.
tect us. Keeping the t e m p e r a t u r e -----------------------

PLAY AT VIVIAN

"Heads on a String,” a three- 
act plav will ! • pre ented Friday 
night. Dec. 20, at the Vivian

E l f  of Wink is here 
tr.th ■ parents. Dr. and 

Ij until Christ-

uber the largest single 
jutr.»- tv -ale in city— 
f  • ■ iron—country,
fin r free.— Womack

• T. S Ha' ey, Mrs. M. L. 
ami daughter. Mary 

. an.! Mr-. Dow Miller of 
: Texa-. -ited friends in 
i F... - M day.

1936 
PP0RTUNIT1ES

Fa

I

are interest- 
pportunities 

mising during 
-hould investi- 

r Plan off« red 
I! . ine-s College 

, Texas. Many 
•i young women 
• training school 

ag< are now 
- of trust and 

1 '.’36 promises 
of impt oved 
ivment. Write 

il information.

|tt'(-H()VS BUSINESS
c o lle g e

Dickiti Fall», Texa*

Will pay l i e  and 16c for hens 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 13 and 
14.—Crowell Poultry k  Egg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blanton of 
Vernon visiter! in the home of 
Mrs. G. W. Walthall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hollings-¡ 
worth atol Mrs. Otis R. -- were vis- 1 
itois in Wichita Fall- Wednesday.

Mrs. H. S. Chandler of Wichita 
Fall.- was here last week visiting 
her sister, Mi-. F. W. Burrow, and 
husband.

P er .-nal stationery in cabinets 
will make a nice Christina- pres
ent. Come in and see our stock. 
—The Foard C> unty News.

1 Claude Callaway made a trip to 
San Antonio this week with G. B. 
Mi" re to inspect the Medina irri
gated section near that city.

Mrs. W. R. Tuttle and Mrs. E. 
I.. Howard visited in Quanah last 
Friday in the home of their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Dave Thom
son.I _____

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Powers and 
f’erghter, Annie, f Los Angeles, 
Calif., vi-ited Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mr-. Ah Fox. They were 
en route to Tul-a, Okla., to visit 
relatives.

Furniture for every nook in the 
home.—M. S. Henry'& Co.

Rev. Martin T. Pope, pastor of 
the First Christian Church at Ho
bart, Okla.. filled the pulpit Sun
day at the local Christian Church.

Mis. B. F. Hooks and daugh
ter. Miss Rachel Hooks, of Quin
lan. Texas, are visit ing in tfie 
h< me of Mrs. Hooks’ son, Gus 
Hooks, and wife.

Y u will find just the gift you 
want at M. S. Henry & Co.

Personal stationery in cabinets 
will make a nice Christmas pres
ent. t  ome in and see our stock. 
—The Foard County News.

Fla-h lights 45c to $2.25.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

A few changts have been made 
in the Wallace Barber Shop dur
ing the past week. The three 
chairs that were parallel to the 
west wall are now parallel to the 
north wall of the -hop.

Mrs. Jo Neta Bagley, 58, former j 
resident of the Margaret commu
nity, died at a Vernon hospital 
Sunday after a brief illness. Fu
neral services were held Monday 
afternoon at the Vernon Church 
of Christ, with Elder R. L. Colley 
in charge. Interment was in the 
East View Cemetery of Vernon.

Pall bearers were W. A. Dunn, 
Roy Ayers, E. W. Chaney, J .  B. 
Gatewood, L. A. Goodman and 
L. D. Campbell.

Mrs. Bagley had been making 
her home with a son, Clyde Bag- 
lev, of Vernon. Survivors include 
the following children: Miss Lu
cille Bagley, Clyde and Taylor 
Bagley. and Mrs. P. D. Chaney, 
all of Vernon, and Corana Bagley 
of Williams, N. M. The following 
four brothers also survive: John 
Mobley. Fort Worth: Oscar and 
Lee Mobley of Stephenville, and 
Luther Mobley of San Bernar, 
Mo.

W. A. (Ras) Connor reports 
that he and a brother, B. D. Con
nor, who now lives at Madisonville, 
Texas, worked on the first Pease 
River bridge in 1890. “ 1 was about 
13 then and drove a team for a 
week on some dirt work,” Ras 
stated. At that time hi- home was 
in Old Margaret.

Four Classes of Indian Pipes

Indian pipes, accbiding to a 
writer in the Kansas City Times, 
are of four classes, personal pipes, 
medicine pipes, council pipe- and 
peace pipes. The personal pipe is 
smaller than the others. The 
medicine pipes are usually deco
rated with fetishes. The council 
pipe frequently has ornate' carving 
and feathers. The peace pipe has 
two or more stems, so several per
sons can -moke it at the same 
time.

(of < ur homes as low a- is con
sistent with comfort will greatly 

| le-sen the difficulties encounter- : 
in adjusting ourselves to the cold 

\ when we go out.
Another measure of prevention -chool.

in pneumonia is not to neglect a ------------------------
cold for the common cold often Finland '*  National Bath
results in pneumonia when neglect- I , Worth T alk ing  About
ed. A person with a severe c' Id ______
should stay at home and call his j n -. me country district- of Fin- 
physician as a precautionary ]a nd, both -exe- frequently share 
measure. Then he should follow the same vapor bath, for preparing 
his physicians advice until thejthe “sauna," a- it is called, is an 
cold nas disappeared. arduous task and the steam for

! The successful treatment of a one is enough f r several people, 
pneumonia case often depends up- anordnig to a correspondent in 
' n beginning treatment very early, the Detroit News.
That is why a physician should be j All afternoon the housewife is 
called at once in such cases. A kept bu-v heating great stones in 
patient may leally have beginning the bath house oven Then when 
pneumonia when he think- it i - ithe  bather—or bathers, a-' the <*a-e 
only a cold. If the physician’? ! may be— i- ready, she throw- wa- 
advice is sought for the cold he ter over the rocks, so causing the 
will have an opportunity to start room to fill with clouds of steam, 
treatment early if pneumonia oc
curs in such case-.

A HUMAN PERISCOPE

GOOD CREEK PROGRAM

Wishing to make the most of 
opportunity. Finnish bathers stay 
on a platform near the roof, where 
the hottest steam collects. Once 
oerspiratii : sets in. someone rubs 
the bather'- back with a branch of 

A Christina- program will be birch leave.-. The aroma from 
held at the Good Creek school jtnese i- quite plea-ant and fills the 
Thursday night, Dec. 19. Every-1 bath house.

Mis- Opal Barry of Wichita Fall- 
wa- here to attend the 25th wed
ding anniver-ary of Mr. and Mr-. 
Frank Hill. Mrs. Hartley Easley 
and Mi-ses Nona and Gladv- Ow
en- aceompar ied her home the first 
pait of the week.

Xmas tree light sets at M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Semi-Weekly Farm News (Dal
la-» and The Foard County News, 
both for one year— $2.00.

You an buy it for less, thi
ale.— Womack Bros.

T. !.. Hugh-'on made a hu-ine-- 
trip t" Fort W. rth ti i- week, go
ing down Sunday morning. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. T. M. 
Beverly who will visit relatives in 
Mi Kinney.

Mrs. Beulah Klepper and son. 
Otis, and Miss Margaret Curti- 
visited Mrs. Klepper's son. Ira. at 
Fort Sill , Okla., Saturday. Ira, 
a ho i- with ,he l ’. S. Army, was 
ill in i  Fort Sill ho-pital at the 
time. He i- recovering satisfac
torily.

Within a -1 t time, it will be 
know whethi or not Foard 
County ha- an ther good oil pro
ducer. An oil bearing lime has 
been reached at a depth of about 
3.637 feet in the Texa- Company 
No. 10 L. K. Johnson test west of 
Crowell. The No. 9 well was com
pleted near :he present depth of 
No. 10.

Our sale i- 
Brothei s.

-’ ill on.— Womack

Inner secret.« of the human body 
may be revealed by a new instru
ment, a sort of periscope, develop
ed by Dr. J. C. Ruddock of L»os 
Angeles, and recently exhibited 
before the American College of 
Surgeons at its recent convention 

| in San Francisco.
The instrument consists princi

pally of a very slender metal tube, 
with a tiny electric light on one 
end, and an eyepiece on the other. 
The tube is inserted in the abdom
inal cavity, or other part of the 
body which it is desired to ex
plore. Only a small opening is re
quired to admit the peri-cone, and 
air is pumped into the body with 
a small atomizer to hold open the 
"lace being examined.

The organs readily examined by 
this mean- include the stomach, 
l idneys, liver, gall bladder, peri
toneum and others. One advantage 
claimed for the new instrument is 
that it may aid in determining 
whether a major operation should 
be performed.

It is believed that the r e "  de
vice may have a wide range of 
u-efu!ness, and mark another nota
ble advance in the field • f modern 
suigery .

PUBLIC LNCMÆS
one is invited to attend. There 
will be a Christmas tree in con- 
n»>rtinn with the program.

Mrs. J . W. Bell was returned 
i home from Dallas last week by her 
husband. Mrs. Bell had been in 
Dalla- for seven weeks for med- 

j ical tieatment. She is recovering 
-ati-factoi'ily. but will return to 
Dallas Sunday for an examina
tion.

Furniture for every nook in the 
home and thi price i- right.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

U a d d i n
iTANT-LIGHT MANTLE LAMPS

Practical Gift for the Family
An Aladdin for 
Every Purpose 
in Your Home

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patton of 
; Minneapolis, Minn., and Carroll 
Mills of Sioux Falls. South Dakota,

. were in Foard County this week 
| looking after farming interests.
They were guests Monday night 

: in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. 
Bell.

Mrs. Willie Ball of Dallas visit
ed Saturday night and Sunday 
morning with her sister, Mrs. F. 
A. Davis, and her brother, John 
Rasor. She attended the funeral 
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Dwight 
McFarland, who was buried in 
Qpanah Sunday afternoon. She 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Da- 
vi- and Mr. and Mrs. Rasor.

Mrs. D. S. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Roberts and B. R. Todd, all of 
Thrall, and Mrs. Ross Durham of 
Houston, daughter of Mrs. Rob
ert-. visited fiom Sunday until 
Wednesday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Todd. Mrs. D. S. 
Todd is the mother of Jeff Todd, 
Mrs. Robei-ts and B. R. Todd.

BRITISH WAR CHIEF

FINE SW E E T  POTATOES

J. C. Davis of Ravland gave 
The News a sack of fine sweet po
tatoes that had been kiln dried at 
the plant located at Ravland. Mr. 
Davis superintends the curing of 
the potatoes.

After they have -teamed well, 
the bather- like to cool off by tak
ing a dip in on*- of Finland's many 
lake-. It there ;- none neail ... 
must be satisfied with a •■■ Id show
er. or in winter a hurried roll in a 
-now bank.

The Finn- a e so fond of their 
steam bath- that farmers often 
build their bath house- before c< n- 
-tructing their home, and all the 
large cities have public bath hou-- 
es.

Alfred Duff Cooper, former finan- j 
clal secretary to the treasury, who j 
tins been named war minister of | 
Great Britain by Prime Minister i 
Stanley Baldwin. His wife Is the ! 
famous beauty, Lady Diana Man- j 
tiers.

Not only is the Horn Blower 
a nuisance but he is also one of 
the most dangerous users of the 
highways

B> wrongly assuming that his 
horn will always give him the 
right-ot-way, the Horn Blowe'r 
causes many accidents.

The good driver drives with 
his head  — not his hornl

LET CROWELL MERCHANTS
Supply Your Christmas Needs
For your own benefit, as well as that of 
your town and county, give first considera
tion to your home merchants.

steam, I M m
¥
¥
¥
m*:¥

it
Sucha Short Time I

>8— h— M~î~F*î“î“î“iri—t— p  _ ti]1 Christmas, and what would

Mrs. M. W. Clark of Truscott, 
wife of the pastor of the Methodist 
Churches of Truscott and Foard 
City, was in Crowell Monday visit
ing Mrs. Paul Shirley. Mrs. J. M. 
Ailee, and other old-time friends 

I in Crowell. Rev. and Mrs. Clark 
lived in Crowell 28 years ago at 
which time he was pastor of the 
Crowell church.

^  THE SP

ATTEND FUNERAL SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Russell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Russell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Gentry and Misses 
Lottie and Grace Russell of Crow
ell, and Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Grims- 
lev and Mrs. J .  A. Stovall of Tha
lia. attended the funeral of Miss 
Merle Green, 19, of Levelland. 
who died in the hospital at Lub
bock Thursday of last week. The 
funeral was held at the Methodist 
Church in Levelland Friday af ter
noon.

Miss Green was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Green of 
Levelland and a sister of Cone 

¡Green, former teacher in the Tha- 
j lia school. She was a student in 
Texas Tech at the time she was 
taken ill.

PRACTICAL GIFTS 
FOR MEN

MEN’S SUITS — Worsted 
suits you can wear with full 
confidence in your good ap
pearance. Styled to appeal to 
men with conservative, but 
‘ mart tailoring in fabrics that 
are good looking and sturdy.

A few suggestions— 
ROBES, UNDERWEAR, 
PAJAMAS, MUFFLERS, 
TIES, HATS, SHIRTS, 
GLOVES, HOSE.

PRACTICAL GIFTS 
FOR WOMEN

MUNSINGWEAR Hose for 
Gifts!

MEN!— It’s your chance to 
buy her the sure-fire g ift that 
never lacks enthusiastic wel
comes.

Suggestions that will make 
shopping easy—
PAJAMAS, SWEATERS,
LINEN SETS, TOWELS,
SHEETS, BED SPREADS,
SLIPS, UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES. PURSES.

iIIIÌ

¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥¥

Christmas be without Gifts?

Better cheek your list over to make 
sure there is no loved one left o ff— then 
bring it to our store and you will be 
pleasantly surprised to find how easy it 
will be to select the gift that “ Just 
Suits” every' one on your list.

Gifts that combine beauty and usefulness,
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Classified 
è Ads ♦

For Sale
FOR FIRST ' LASS -.w ing and
alterations, «ee Mrs. Bra.-hie r at
Grandma Todd' s apartments. tf

FOR SALE — Sand and gr avel.
sert ened or pit run. > miles nort:.
of C:•owell.—Geo. Randolph. 2 bp

FOR SALE—ï tundle hegari w ith
large heads at fa im .—1. M. Ha-
ney. 25p

FOR SALE — Medium -ize girl's 
bicycle, practically new. Can be 
-een at Sell Motor Co. — bay 
Webb. 25p
--------------------------------- T---------------------

Used Car Bargains
l<t:>4 6-wheel Chevrolet Se>:ur.. 
1934 Chevrolet C  upe.
19.';4 \ - 1-0 v>: > dar
1929 Ford Coupe.
1 p:, 4 Cheviolet Pick-Up.

Packard Coupe.
1933 Chevrolet Coach.

LILLY MOTOR CO.

SUPERIOR OIL BURNERS
Easy to install in your coal or * 

wo<'d heater-, G reaer  neat tor 
less money. Bum- distillate, the 
cheapest fuel. Clean and con- 

~ e $7.50.—Capps Gar- 
’ Texas. Paul Wallace, 
»well. 25!

MESCAL IKE
■

B y  S . L .  H U N T L E Y
Singing In The Batht

AS LONJG> AS L 
rAM SOÌNJ0  TD 
p U D S E ,  1 TMinj< it 
[VXJOOUD B E  MICE TO I 
1 i m m i t e  Pa  o p p l E  

Ov e r  _ MES s o  
«POMO Otr c a v '

Santa Claus Letters

Christ ian  Sc ience Church
Service Sunday at 11 a. m.
Weiuusiiav evening service at
o’clock.
Tin i iblic is c r d ia l l y  invited.
> • In i  1.*. 1935. Sub- 

■et 'Gi ii the Preset vet of Man.”

veinent, t i 
aire. Thai', 
r.irent in C

USED CARS

934 Chevrolet Coupe. 
933 Ford Tudor.

1932 t 'hevroli?t Coup«
lí'.'iO Ford R adster.
1929 Dodge , ."o upe.
1929 Pontiac S •
1927 Mode. T C oupe.
1929 F rii Se dan.

SE LF MOTOR CO.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Five-room house.— 
Mrs. Edith Bell. 25p

Methoaitt Church
T\v Mm :ays en.ain before the 

birt: of t1 i Kmc of king- and 
Lord of lord». Shall \ve east, 
make merry, exchange present.«, 
at: i make profit u ile ,he Lord is 
exclude t r m *he .-elebration of 

» '" i  birthday? Such an un- 
ii'imlfulness accompanied hi- ad
vent. when it was rec oded “There 
was i ..ni in the Inn.” One way 
to Jemember lesus is ,o lie in the 
Sunday -ei vices. Another Is to re
member "Ina-much a- ye have done 
t unto :e  of the least of these 

my brethren, ye have done it unto 
me.” Everyone should make s me

We
have room for forty who are ex
cluded id i ack of funds, your 
tunds. May we not airree to ex
change ne present le-s with those 
wh will return in kind to us and 
instead feed a child a week at the 
orphanage?

GEO. E. TI'RRENTINE.

Wanted
WILL BUY ho- mules, cattle. 
■—Jim Cook, Ph me 204-M. tf

POULTRY WANTED
Highest market prices paid for 

poultry and hides.—Ballard Pro
duce Co. tf

WILL BUY fa: mui-s a : . i  mares. 
See me at Johnson's barn, or call 
162-M at nig’:.' —T. D. P. berts.

Miscellaneous

Eat» Side Church of Christ
j Bible Lesson— 10 a. m.

Preaching— 11 a. m.. by A. L. 
Mitchell, pasti r. f Yemen.

Sen ior  B. T. S. P rogram
Inti'' ductior.—Vera Dawson.
Di- ussion No. 1—Beulah Ivie. 
Discussi n N»i . 2— Maud Lee 

Daws n.
Di-cu-dor. \n. :;—Miss Young. 
Di- ." inn N 4—Roy Ownbey. 
Discussici!' Xu. 5—Herbert King.

FOUND ' 
i .«ht. 1.- . .  
office.

pin. t ad at Ne'

PERSONAL STATIONERY ii. . ab- 
inets will make i lice Christmas 
pre-ent. Come in and -ee our

-The Foard County News.
mpii-e thi Le:iS,>T

GU ARANTEED Ram Service a:
* h 
Lr

e f Uowirur 
>rd our God

firom 
he :

th 
t Urea sonable in* t. Leav e calls at u- up and 01n«I r\-F r.'.v..., :heiWo mack Bros Furnituii•• !" M. S. t GHe' y Co. — Ralp h John.->011 bu>n ìajft*. ani i ’ wh ichRa<i." Servici. Munday, Texas. eat -ign.- g OUJ• sii

SORE THROAT — TONSILITIS! 
Nothing equal- a good mop and 
insiani relief is atfo-ded by Ana- 
thesia-M ip. the wonderful new -ore 
thn  at remedy. Positive relief 
guaranteed «r purchase pn - re
funded at Reeder Drug Stole. 33p

WILL TRADE for anything from 
garden hoe to Caterpilla tractor. 
If  >u want an y"  ing, -ee u-. If 
v e  haven’t gut it. we’ll tell you 
who ha--. You - for swapping.— 
Bax M i eb ..ok, with Bui-ev- 
Lorg Implement Co. tf

DON'T SC RAT' H! Get Pa: acide 
Ointment, the guaranteed I*ch and 
Eczenia remedy Paracide Oirit- 
ment i.- guaranti ed to relim e i*> L.. 
eczema r other -kin irritation- 
promptly or purchase price refund
ed by—Fvtge.s n R.■'■ -

No Trespassing
NOTICE—No hunting, fishing or 
trespa.-sing of any kind allowed 
on my land.—Furd Halsel!. tf

NOTICE

Poison will be put out n lands 
belonging to Furd Ha -ell ic Son 
soon after January 1 for the pur
pose of killing coyotes.—Furd 
Haisell & Son. 28

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed or. 
land owned or leased by me. Any 
violators will Ire persecuted t full
est extent of law.—W. B John
son. 39p

CITATION

The State of Texa.-.
County >f Foard.

To Those indebted o, or hold
ing claims against the e-tate of 
Rice Harris ('■ oper. Deceased.

The undersigned having been 
appointed Executors of the e-ta*e 
of Rice Harris Cooper, deceased, 
late of Foard County. T-xa-. by 
the County Coutt of Foard Coun
tv, Texas, on the 28th day of Oc
tober. 1935. hereby notify all 
persons indebted to -aid estate to

C h i i s t i a r  Science Serv ices
‘ •'rod live Pre-erven f Man" is 

ne vii'.icc'. f .hi Le-- m-Scrmon 
wniik will be eud in »11 Chuiche- 
: 1 hrist, Scientist, on 8unday, 

De. .1 5 .
The Gulden Text is: “The Lord 

•lia!, [ i  i - i i  ve try  going out and 
'bev coming in from th - time 
! ith. ann even f r evermore” 
<P«ain - 121:-. i

rotigr.t

-e iven u- ir a l the wav wherein 
'■ e we: t. and among all che ¡Kn- 
■oe in ugh whum .ve iia-sed” 
( J  sr.ua 24:17.1

Th- Les.on-Sernvin includes a l 
ti:. full..wing pas-age fiuni the

• hn-tian Science textbook. "S -
• i • • a .*Ì Health with Key to th 
-w i are- by Mary Baker Kd lv: 
"Man. <ade in Hi- likeness, p. -- 
- i-- i - ato! reflect- God’» dominion

a 11 • ear*h M " and vv.>- 
ma: a- co-existent and eternai 
u ’ G d forever leflect. in gl iri- 
h(“d quality, the infinite Fat! ei- 
Mother God” Ipage 516.)

The < h'.-tmas Sea! »hi- y ar 
ee t- a yoang iadv of the 186(''-

: “‘hing a i t t e r .  In those day- 
*‘1 ' ’«V ö”ew the cause <>f tuberru- 
■ ■ B ' vve !:r,i.-,v today. And 

ve  .. i,etter, we kn w how tr> 
- anf« 'Ui.- it. Chiistmas 

>• f * - a -t i:' nev t heb) pay the

Dear Santa:
I want a Shirley Temple doll, 

firecrackeis. nuts, fruit and candy. 
Your friend,

Lola Mae Fox.

Dear Sai.ta Clau.-:
1 want i doll ind u Christmas 

ti n  and a red car. I want a Moth- 
et Goose book and a little red ball.
I want a knife and a piano. I am
- years old. I to Riverside 
school and am in the second grade.

Your friend.
Melba Doris Dunson.

Deal Santa Clau-:
I have a little big brother at 

home. He i- 2 years old. He wants 
a big truck and a big red ball and 
a little play car. Please bring us
- me nuts, fruit , candy and fire-

Your friend. 
Kenneth Ray Dunson.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want fruits and candy. I want 

firecrackers, fire truck, wagon, 
football, sparklers, sled, car, can
dles. wrecker car. a Santa with 
candy ir. his bag. a book and a 
racer car >r.d train.

Your friend,
Gerald Telford.

Deal Santa:
I want some nuts, a ball, n 

si nker, tii ecrackers. some apples, 
i watch and knife and a car that 
hauls four cars. Y'our friend, 

Louis Pyle.

Dear Santa:
I want nut-, fruit, and candy. I 

want a doll, buggy and a doll bed. 
Your friend,

Peggy Hook.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want nuts, fruit, and candy. I 

want a doll, doll bed. doll diess, 
dull shot - and stockings.

Your friend.
Wanda Crisp.

I Dear Santa Olaus:
1 want a cowboy suit, tinker 

toys, firework.», a bag of apples, 
ranges and a bag of candy. I have 

tried to be good all summer and 
winter. Your friend.

I. W. Wade.

Dear Santa Claus:
! want a ski oter. nuts, fruit and 

candy. Y ur friend.
T ravis.

I>ea: Sa ’ ta Claus :
I want a wagon, truck, nuts,

candy and fireworks.
Your friend.

Paul Johnson.
II ar San ta :

I wan: a doll, a sled, ?ruit, an- 
\ nut-, fireworks, a Chi istmas 

tree and a box of thread. I am 7 
•ears it.. Your friend.

Juanita Higgs.

Den: Santa:
I . years old. I want i type

's iter, nuts, fruit and candy.
Yotn fiend.

Glenna Mae,

Deal Santa Clau-:
I want nuts, fruit and candy. I 

" a r t  a tiuck, wag n, train, Christ
ina- tiee. gun and fireworks.

Your friend.
Herbert Buchanan.

Der.i Santa Claus:
I wan: :ruit, nut- and candy. I 

ant Mickey Mouse play watch, 
i " a  . a  l i g  box of candy, a boys

FARM RADIO PROGRAMS

The following radio programs 
will he rendered over W BAP- 
WFAA from 11:30 to 11:50 a. 
m. for the week by the co-operative 
extension work in agriculture and 
home economics of Texas A. & M. 
and U. S. Dept, of Agriculture: 

Dec. 13 < 1 k Results if \grieul- 
tural Experiments, A. D. Jackson. 
Experiment Station Editor: (2) 
Rural Education. C. M. Elwell. 
State Dept, of Education.

Dec. 1 1 ( 1» \ Spur to i S and 
I Agricultural Program, Jack Shel- 
! t ’ ii. Vice Director and State Agt.,
, Extention Service; George E. Ad
ams. Assistant State Agent, Ex
tension Service; Mildred Horton. 
Vice Director and State Home 
Demonstration Agent. Extension 

: Service.. (2) Book Review. Mrs. 
F. L. Thomas, College Station.

, Texa-.
Dec. 16 (1) \ Future Farmer 

'Skit, Herbert Mills. Sterling City. 
Texa-. (2) Rural Rehabilitation, 
John H. Caufield, Director of In
formation. Texas Resettlement 
Administration.

Dec. 17 ( I )  Dressing Up the 
House for the Christmas Holidays. 
Myrtle Murray, District Home 

| Demonstration Agent. (21 How 
| Should I Lav Out My Orchard and 
Plant My Trees?. Dr. Guy W. 
Adriance, Head. Department of 
Horticulture.

Dec. 18. ( 1 ) Live Stock Judg-

Mickey Mouse ring, a Christmas 
tree and a toy farm yard, a 
plunger top ami fireworks. I am 7 
and in the first grade at Riverside 
school. Your friend.

Sonny Boy Johnson.
P. S.— I'd like a little car that 

I can really ride in ind a shoot
er.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll, fruit, nuts ind 

candy. I want a d.dl buggy, a 
Chi istmas tiee, wagon, -et of 
dishes, doll bed. dull house, piano.

: fireworks and a Shirley Temple 
doll. I have tried to be good ill 
year. I am 7 years old.

Your fiiend.
lean Telford.

; - ° -  Dear Santa Clau-:
I want a wagon, truck and some 

nuts, firework-, candy, fruit and 
gun and scabbard for Christmas, 
and a knife and a watch too. ! 
Plea-o will you Santa Clau-. I am 
8 years dd. Your fiend.

Frankie.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want candy, nuts and doll 

bed. I am 7 yea is  old and in the 
: first grade. Your friend.

Mozelle Feathei ston.

Dear Santa Clau-:
I want a skooter, a pair of 

boots and a wagon. Your friend.
Milburn.

I n—Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a cow- 

1 v -uit. I have a little brother 
two years old and he wants a little 
cap gun. Love from,

Herman and D ivl Wright.

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer« o f

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. A. L. Davis, Chairman Mrs. H. H. Boggs, A. C hairman 

Mrs. Tom Russell, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman............................Home Demonstration Agent

the year and keeping reed 
the clothing bought, 
home improvement.- intl 
built-in closet in hi: , 00« 
i- to be improved . 
light color, putting in J 
a i oil and by ado _■ .,,, J 
-uch us hat and -|;... a, ^ j

other- planted about the first of 
September. Th' se planted in the 
fall a ie  just a desirable size and 

— _ . . ,  , are no t and tender, according toin Garden at \ lVian Mr-. Cl per. These will be left
the ground all winter since the

Nine Varieties of 
Vegetables Growing

At least nine varieties of vege
tables are now growing in the 
garden of Mrs. T. W . Cooper. 1934 
farm food supply demonstrator 

; for ihe Vivian H. D. Club. These 
are collards, celery, cabbage, let
tuce, turnips, carrots, mustard.

• onions and radishes.
Some of the carrots were left 

over from the spring garden and

ing. Dr. W. M. Beeson, Instructor 
in Animal Husbandry. (2) Ten 
Commandments for Dog Owners,
Dr. A. E. Wharton. Professor of 
Yeterinaiy Medicine.

Dec. 19 (1» Christmas Gifts
that Will Help the Centennial 
Demonstrator, Onah Jacks. Ex
tension Landscape G a r d e n i n g  
Specialist; Mrs. Bernice Claytor,
Extension Hume Impro v e m e n t 
Snecialist. (2) A Challenge t
Stockmen, D. W. Williams, Head ------------------------
of the Department of Animal Hus- ;40R M A  JEAN  LONG FIRST  
• '»" ‘i' ’.'- TO BEGIN DEMONSTRATION

Dec. 20 (1) Results of Agricul- ----------
tural Experiments. A. D. Jackson. Tile fust girl to get started on 
Experiment State n Editor. ( 2 ) he: clothing demonstration f : 
Ruial Education. C. M. Elwell. 1956 is Norma Jean Long, lent- 
Director of Information. State De- • nstrator for the Thalia 4-H 'Tub. 
nartment of Education. She is planning her clothing f r

in
roots do not freeze.

Several families have secured 
iieen- to can. Mrs. Coopei lias 
. untied a supply for her own fam
ily, and made a gallon of turnip 
.raut from her green patch and 
ow -ay- that the "nes that have 

been used cannot he missed.
Mr-. Cooper al-o has a nice sup

ply of celery cabbage. She says 
hat this ¡- the easiest vegetable 
he evei tried to grow and keeps 

practically »he yea round. She 
iid- it good as a cooked green or

• s a substitute for lettuce. She 
ay- that she likes it better than
ttuce. By tying the tops togeth- 

r. some nice heads have been 
l duced. The late cold weather

• id not bother the celery cabbage, 
ut Mr-. Cooper has her hot bed

. 11 ready to plant with it when a 
' ard freeze does come. In this 
■•ay -he plans to keep it through 
he winter.

FOARD CITY 4-H C

The Foard C t.v ¡-(I C 
Dec. 3 with all bir ¡v ,, 
present. Members an-utl 

»call that they were g, ing 
¡the material f •., a e. u 

underclothes or pa1 ¡mas 
Holman gave cm member 
w ith some good In a :' |iaj 

j other things to i •
A recreation pi 1 wa 

ed. The next meeting i

I I

\RD I
dJHT »- »

SYNOP
¡sc hi.-
of hi- itU 
on that tn 
immeilial 

Hal Ire la i 
I banker, 
|p withou’ 
li-e of a .-

which t
New 

tiir.e limit.
' a cross 
a "share

« otheis. 
Four of 
ir.tere-t: 
Barry T

Has Kc:
t nun; 
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Stomach Gas
Ono dose of ADI-sERIKA q u ic k ly  re- 

Hevea iraa b lo a tin g , c le an s  out BOTH
upper and  low er bowels, a llo w s you to 
c a t  an d  sleep  Rood. Quick, thorough 
a c t l >n. y e t e n t ire ly  g en tle  and safe.

A D  L E  R I K A
FERGESON BROS., DRUGGISTS

fT
Ha V Wood, u iiitei clerk*ïn 

ioiu; ■. the telephone ring. Tit-.- 
nmen dashed fioni the lobby 

ut ge'ting ar
1 answe •ed he nrone. It was the

■ " ~ nunToe

: come foi u ar» i and make settle-
' ment. and those having claim-
aLrain- -ai i e -tatf to present them \
to the un<nirsi g'ted within the time i
pre .«er bed b\ law at their resi-
dence in wo: F 'ar i i  County,
Texas. wh ?re they receive their
mai:, ’ hi« he - 2r.: dav of Novem-.
lier, 1 1.35.

R ibert Hill Cooper,
r P. Sandifer,

Exe cuto? ? the estate of Ri *e *
2 l-4t H irr Coopei . Deceased.'

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
■«•hen your babv about. erie§ in

pain and cannot vleep. why not get at the 
cause with McGee’» Bahv Elixir. It neutral
ize» indirection acid, end* gas cramp« and 
colic pains and then help» them become 
cheerful again. They sleep better. McGee’s 
Baby Elixir is made of the purest medicinal 
extracts and svrup. It cannot harm. Years 
of use has proven that. Simple directions 
tell exactly how to uae it Tastes good. Give« 
relief promptly. Two ai/es: J5c, 60c. (  adv)

FERGESON BROS . Druggists 
REEDER S DRUG STORE

H O L ID A Y  B U S  R A T E S
Round Trip Tickets—One and one-half fares. For 

-alt through Jan. 1, 11*36. Good for return until Feb.
28 1936.

RED STAR COACHES 
Vernon—Clovis

Leave Crowell
Ea«t Bound 1 2 :4 0  pm, 5 :30  pm 
We»t Bound 9 :3 0  am. 5 :00  pm

Through parlor coaches, 
Vernon to Clovis. One-change 
-ervice to Roswell, El Pa.-o. 
Direct connections and only 2 
hange? to Los Angeles. Di

rect connections at Vernon for 
Fort Wortli. Dallas, Wichita 
Falls and Oklahoma City.

RATES—2c per mile and 
less. Sample one-wav fares to: 
Ft. Worth $3.85; Dalla- S4.50; 
Okla. City $4.50; Roswell 
$7.75; E! Paso $10.00; Phoe
nix $15.00; Los Angeles 
$20.30.

MURPHY BROS. 
COACHES

Ouanah—Abilene
Leave Crowell

South Bound .9:30 a. m. 

North Bound ........ 4 :25  p. m.

Direct connection? at Qua- 
nah for Childress. Amarillo.

Direct connections at Abi
lene for San Angelo, San An
tonio.

Sample Fares (One Way)
To: Amarillo. $3.35: Haskell, 
$2.00; Stamford, $2.20 ; Abi
lene, $3.00; Sweetwater, 
$3.45; San Angelo, $4.95,

For Further Information
Call FERGESON BROTHERS. Local Bus Station

+  7 5 #  7 5 + 7 5 +  7 5 + 7 5 +  7 5 + r + T f r l

Temperature under 50*.

Temperature Meeting v ::»v- 
ernment Specification.

Dry Atmosphere.

Sanitary.

Insurance of Health.

Plenty of Ice for All Home 
Purposes.

Unusual Desserts.

Complete Independence in 
Refrigerating Food and 
Securing Ice.

f ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION at last gives 
j to the householder such qualities of refrig

eration that he can feel that his food is as well 
taken care of as if he had at his disposal the 
facilities of our greatest cold storage plants.
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SYNOPSIS

his : at her’.s bitter 
7 his id!' life, and the 

n," that ’ < need not ex- 
« immediate financial as- 
qua] Ireland, only eon of 
... banker, finds himself 
i'v with* if funds but with 

i ,-,f a situation in San 
which city he must 

[Lm New York, within a 
'hire limit. He takes pass- 
£ a , >-r ««-count i y auto 
u a "shai expense” basis, 

others. Hal begins his 
f ur . hi« companions 
.v;,rt a young attrac- 
Barry Tafford; middle- 

Sister 
nonde- 

he in- 
Crack. 
annoys

feiles Kei igan;
«  a nur. ; and a
i ‘.vidual
|ty dislike«

a horn 
Martin

i self-wit h(hawal
' he take

UPTEK - Continued
f minousness 

• h eveiy  one
r;». t .'etching and
^ i. Il’.-hed? Had

' its hiding, to 
\ -rought. What

p. 1» in this
V,:. t e way Miller

I*,- • ni i etc curv-
 ̂l a d  .. on. into Penn- 

¡¡»r i f nd the steel citie«.
. the impression

r.s f a conspiracy— 
i bv her husband,
I kept them 
i r rg Harrisburg while 
nldv -v.i■ g. od. John half-

ied ' get her to ad- 
;the ht; light«, contain- 

• -‘a were beautiful; 
t-.uld. ‘t. Her voice, a« 

IK- g:i what river this 
t r '  familiarity with 

A ' "Oh,” when
■twa-• , Susquehanna. 

I- . : morrow find
id ' e Tiber or the 
ar.: ■ obbed of the

■■'i wa- at work clearing 
-1 gg -s from Hal’s

I drtit r.g sense of loneli
ly.. :ar > ly that had 
Wong with the broad 

•y mg the sunset,
n. : hi- spirit. He 
■■■■ i human being— 

it ly  contain-
II : ¡1 bony, and 

wn character, 
to California.

|j. • the c  nfusion of
hr

n ns< n-e, waste-
monition was

^ "nat , i fid happen that 
• have happen? 

u" rt i!e w eek
Btwanting nothing to hap-1 

- m.wer to make
J .' !!> father hud

know jieople, 
— among al- 

l l_ " ngs; well, he 
[ ■ coast knowing
”  *  ' eady to dare
| -.a: •, believe any two I

I't'" '  idly of the T ra f - ,
¡m— her eyes, I 

|C -ee them now,
11' ' bed in their

■ ’ ' . nee. Far, far
l 1 ' ’"' i!d have been j 
, . i rg a car that
t ' ell favored, so 
, b n * ‘ '  a« well as in

“miled at thought of 
l_fn̂ —undersigned, per- 

' :: allenge. Proud-
,r‘ :hl1 that had been I

'. '' C: l e^  incentive.
k';°u ' lue-and-gold vixen: 
L',f ma ‘ to be made mad.
. books on y ou f r0m

,l 'i;lea” :,l ' t —for himself, I
.,srr.(t( - disguised under I

I -  ’ to -- o f  his
l :; .  ar • ’ the Tratford 
P y f » W p  in him. her I 
ir: implying that they

|: first htbr * re*®yi  Carefui,f rad vh,iv'. v"u know y°uMj tl • ' e come.
W W l we’d fillt UP at

ll. hi "m‘ihV  tsaid Miller 
Mm, i' ‘ "tghtless on the 
fi,,. ?*“!?!< that revealed
kri.1 !n time.
T  oaiou’ saili .Mrs. Pulsi- 

J  ihyf- l:n t,i'P 'cinnt and 
I k r i i , ' sn' (l : “ We 
k .  h5 j."Harri,burg a half

I*itv(rU! aa if at some- 
'ts Un,i"d turned to Kerri- 

l^inthcoV’ Jfare sleepily 
I “Is that thp dash-
r  ?" he sai<i-J(r (I. , ,, rritfan.

” Sr° °dHfy" a. , ” a ' shouted a
?*furv.. "" as white 
f̂ront »i,Ciam*»i* 'ng  awift- 

M to  tb«‘ M.,**Pr return- 
m  ha, | , ,oa '1 «nd milled 

J , n ■ hut without ap- 
W

...ir place up the 
>1 Kmda like to ~-r0 

, ' e looks of. Get 
Jk*d a ■ |
¡5 took tk1 a?ai,n. grinning:
' *>d f c n W 1* ckin in turned it forward.

'"look wb.oe you’re going, like a 
Aleai o.d party, he muttered "I’M 
hud you a factory, if you’ll only 
watc.", where you’re •: ing.”

“Thanks,” said Hal with a laugh. 
“Think, nothing < f it(” -a i,| Ker

rigan. "Pleasure.”
It you can keep those eyes ,,r 

whatever they are. turned ahead, 
I might still be young when we 
get to the Coast.”

“S ’post he’d let you drive?” -aid 
Kerrigan.

| ‘‘Doubt it,” said Hal.
I.ulsipher snapp'd nis fingers 

a- n he <1 just remembered som - 
thing. "Hu-hu-hungrv,” he ^aid 

•’So’m I,” said M’ s. Pulsipher.’ 
p ;  ought to Stop for .-upper." 
"Let s say the next town,” said 

Kcr: igan.
e-. -aid Mrs. Pulsipher. 

“ Awful hungry," said John.
1 So as ’ hey entered ,h next 
, place, there were hopeful stirrings 
, 011.1 estimate- f the degrei of 
, civilization shown by the build- 
, ing-.
I "There, whirlwind,” Kerrigan 
said to Miller. "A garage for 
princes. All white iii-hie, and a 
mechanic :r the white monkev- 
suit. You’ll like it there and they’ll 
like you.”

In another moment a spa-m 
seized Pulsipher, shooting out his 
arm and making hue cry. "Whoa! 
Fa’ , it -ay-: look, that sign. Eat.” j 

“ It look< clean.” -aid Mrs. 1 
Pulsinher mistrustfully.

| "Clean’- a horse-chestnut shell, 
ma'am.” said Kerrigan. “Shall we, 
try i t?”

‘/ '* s .  yes. yes,” said Pulsipher 
quickly, that m one could beat 
him with doubts.

They got out stifly. The ladies 
and Pulsipher went in. Hal and 
Kerrigan stayed to hear the mo- 
mentous plan in ferment behind i 
Miller's bleary eyes, with Crack' 
leaning quietly again-t the car to 
list* n.

“ Y’see.” said Miller, “it’s 
mountains on the road pretty soon , 
and it’d be kinda nice to get them ■ 
valve« fixed ’fore we get to ’em."

"G ••(! idea." -aid Kerrigan. "A 
kitty. And so?"

"W, 11,” said Miller, chu kling, 
at having figured it • lit by him
self. “why don’t I go back to that 
garridge and kinda look around 
and see what it look- like while 
\ ou f. Iks -tart eatin".’ Then if I 
like the looks and the price is 
right. I’ll leave her there and we 
can put up in this place.”

He ground the g ar« porte- 
tou-ly. and the car lumbered up! 
on the opp. site curb as he turned 
around. By tacit consent they 
watched him go slowly down the 
street. When he turned into the 
garagt at the far end of it, they 
moved to the lunchroom door.

The ladies had ((¡«appeared. 1 
Pulsipher stood at the cashier’s 
desk cho> «ing a cigar from the box 
the proprietor offered him. The 
proprietor, a decent little body 
with a wide grin, one misdirected 
eye, and a birdlike desire to please, 
nodded welcome a« they came in. 

“Come far today?”
“ Xoo York city," -aid Pubipher 

proudly.
“Xoo York city." the man re- 

peated with polite interest. "Tour
ing f lks. ’e y ?” He looked pleas-j 
antly at Kerrigan.

“Traveling folks," said Kerri
gan, his rich voice gentle and 
friendly. “Share-expense.”

Oh-h-h-h.” said the man, deep
ly impressed, even a little worried. 
“And you say your driver’s out
side? Ain’t he going to cat?” 

“He’s gone down to that garage 
at the end of town to see about 
repairs,” said Kerrigan. "Have you 
got a good hotel here—cheap.’ ’ 

“ Why, ye«, yes—I guess so.” 
said the proprietor. He looked at 
Pulsipher, around at the others, 
and back at Kerrigan. “Say,” he 
went on diffidently. “I don’t like 
to butt into your folks’ business, 
but—but has this feller got your 
grips an ’ all with him?”

“Yes,” said Crack, his indolence 
pierced by direct interest: “and 
our fares to California.”

There was a moment of silence, 
and the proprietor’s attention 
sharpened on Kerrigan, “ well, he 
said, "you folks are probably all 
right, but they was a party like

,V‘S,. s' r ’ 'he girls have gone 
¡'gain. The girls played 

'fit fir.-t match game with Ver- 
1 fi“n ms’ Thursday night at the lo- 
cal gymnasium. They were de- 
K ated both game- that were play- 
• _ • I he -cores were 15-13 and 

T hi - ivas the first 
toi the volley ball team.

game

JUNIOR PINS

I he Junior ( lass received their 
1 a-- pills several days ago. The 
pins were ordered over a month 
ago. The set, which is of mother 
' earl, is in a geld mounting. The 
guard is a small chain with the 
figures '.'¡7 on the end of it.

C. H. S. STUDENT

Miss Ibbie Bryan, former stu
dent f C. H. S.. has completed 
her liist book, "Ibhie's Ideas,” 
which is or. sale at Wa-her Bros, 
and The Fair in Fort Worth. Miss 
Biyan gives Christmas programs 
each Monday, Wednesday and 
Fiieay at 5:15; Tuesday at 4:30 
and Friday at 5:00, she gives 
whatever she think« would be of 
interest to the public under the 
nan • f »he “Sophisticated Lady” 
over Station KTAT, Fort Worth.

Mis« Bryan is the 'laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Middlebrook 
of Margaret. Texa«.

The leaders of the pep -quad, 
Peggy Cooper and Lois Evelyn 
Xorris, weie pleasantly surprised 
with a handkerchief shower last 
Thursday. Talk of appreciation 
were made by Peggy and Lois 
Evelyn.

OBSERVATIONS

Ann Mabe and Mary Lou Fudge 
disputing. I wonder if it was over 
a certain boy?

Ruth Ferge-on and Dorothy 
McKown leaning out of the win
dow- eating pecans.

Raymond not with Julia  Bell at 
noon.

I. M. not whistling.
Two of the best pals are sis

ters, Billie and Juanita.
Garrett Middlebrook e a t i n g  

prunes.

LOCALS

DEAD!

Another victim ha- been found 
dead in his cage. Eli, the rat. was 
found dead Tuesday morning. 
Blood stains were found in the 
cage. “G-Wonien,” Peggy, Mary 
Byrl, and Ruth, have found no evi
dence as to the cause of its death. 
Drastic precautions have been tak
en to protect Maurice and Jimmy. 
They have been placed under the 
watchful eye of the entire student 
body, but it -eems that Maurice 
too is afflicted. Can it be that they 
are the victims of a vampire?

Beware Coughsfrom common coldsThat Hang On
No matter how many medicine» 

»nn have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
Mt relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a

Siothe'andlh^ the Sifla^Hem-brane^as the germ-laden phlegm
£otherXPreir<edles have

failed don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
CreomuVion “and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied wun 
«sSlU from the very first boUle 
Qet Creomulsion right now. tAav.»

Mary Lou went to Wichita Sun-
daw

Mary Elizabeth went to Wichita 
M nday.

Mi«.« Mozetta Middlebrook vis
ited in CHS Monday.

Annie Mae Hall is back in school 
after several days’ absence.

Ann Mabe visited in Chillicothe 
Sunday.

Loi- Evelvn Xorris visited in 
Quanah Sunday.

Quito a number of CHS stu
dents attended the play at Mar
garet Saturday night.

James Joy spent the week-end 
in Foit Worth.

y u—what d’ye call it—share-ex
pense? They was a party over 
Lowistown way got hung up by a 
feller’t went to get some repairs. 
They never did see him again. An’ 
the Chambet’a Commerce had to 
chip in to get a couple of ’em back 
t’X'.o York.”

Kerrigan looked round at Hal 
in c ave inquiry. In the newly 
empty silence, Hal felt Barry ’s 
eyes on him and he turned lo her 
ready to mock any share she took 
in this apprehension. But she had 
no i are in it. Her look, full at 
him, was warm and secure in 
scorn, without sympathy or ap
peal; and the faint, untaunting 
smile at her closed lips said fear
lessly, This will happen for all of 
you: your luggage and your money 
don't matter; and if yours don’t 
why should these other peoples’— 
to you? Without haste, her eyes 
confirmed his unimportance and 
turned away.

He swung around toward the 
door— the thing having happened 
so quickly that the silence of awe 
was still fresh on the others. “ I’ll 
f'o.” he said to Kerrigan. And 
without the faintest notion of what 
he would do— only an angry urg
ency in him to do something—he 
posted out by the screen door and 
helped it slant hard behind him. 
One way or another, you—what
ever you are—you'll pay for all 
this.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Don’t Prolong The Agony I
Next time you sufTer from Gas 
on Stomach, Headache, Sour 
Stomach, a Cold, Muscular, 
Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic 
Pains; That Tired Feeling, That 
“Morning After” Feeling. Get a 
glass of water and drop in one 
or two tablets of

Alka-Seltzer
The New Pain-Relieving, Alka

lizing, Effervescent Tablet 
Watch it bubble up, then drink 
it. You will be amazed at the 
almost instant relief.
It is called A lka-Seltzer because 
it makes a sparkling a lkaline 
drink, and as it contains an 
analgesic (A cety l-Sa licy la te) it  
first relieves the pain of every
day ailments and then by r e 
storing the a lkaline balance cor
rects the cause when due to 
excess acid.

After trying many brands of 
medicines—so-called relief for
fas, and all of them a failure.

gave up hopes. By chance I 
tried Alka-Seltzer—I am more 
than satisfied. Geo. Bennett,

New York, N. Y.
Get a  glass at your drug store 
soda fountain. Take home a  30 
cent or 60 cent package.

SCHOOL PHOTOS

Faye Webb— Freshman—a per
fect brunette with a sweet smile 
— smart without being too stu
dious— agreeable — prefers blond 
boys.

Garland Rasberry — Junior — 
light but not unhandsome— a sort 
of quiet type—a very dependable 
and loyal Wildcat — and leaves 
the frails partly to themselves.

L. T. Herrington — Senior — 
claims, in Physical Education, to 
b“ the most abu-ed boy in High 
School—claims when better ham
burger' are constructed Herring
tons will build them.

Lula Weger— Junior — Typical 
red head—very smart in all sub- 
jet ts—very active in school activi
ties—a real Wildcat.

Frances Davi« — Freshman — 
prim and dignified—a boon to new 
students—very neat somebody— 
aorta well-fed—pleasant looking 
and speaking—enteis into all ac
tivities with a very good spirit.

JO K E S•

theMr. Todd: “Xeil. what 
formula for w ater?”

Neil: "H. I. I. K. L. M, X. O."
Mr. Todd: “Neil, what do you 

mean?”
Nell: “Why. you said water’s 

formula was H to O.”

Thelma Jo :  “What is that long 
rone you are whirling around your 
head?”

Merrill Alice: “That’s my lasso: 
I use it for catching cows.”

Thelma: “How interesting! Now 
tell me, what do you use for 
ba it?”

YO UR
EYES

FACTS ABOUT OPTOMETRY

The practice of optometry 
should not be confused with 
the work of the oculist, or of 
that of the optician. Optometry 
is a separate and distinct pro
fession that deals exclusively 
with eyesight. The optometrist’s 
field is:

First— Diagnosing the cause 
of eye discomfort and eye in
efficiency.

Second — Determining any 
existing imbalance of the eve 
muscles which may prevent the 
proper focusing of both eyes at 
the same place.

Third— Developing keenness 
of sight in eyes having sub
normal vision.

Four — Orthoptic work, or 
special exercises for the eyes, 
designed to overcome “squint,” 
“cross-eyes” and the like.

Fifth—Cultivating speed and 
ease of eye movements, 
factive state of each eye, and

Sixth — Determining the re
prescribing any needed assis
tance in the form of lenses, 
special exercises, and the like.

E. M. Leutwyler
OPTOMETRIST 
Vernon, Texa*

VALUES YOU’LL RECOGNIZE BLINDFOLDED

ANNUAL BARGAIN
R A T E S
The Foard County News, one y e a r S l . 5 0  

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
One-Year Bargain Rates

Daily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday

S6.60 S5.60
Star-Telegram, Daily and Sunday and Foard County News 

Both for one year $7.35 You save 75c

Star-Telegram, Daily Without Sunday and Foard County 

News. Both for one year $6.60 You save 50c

THE PATHFINDER, one year—52 issu es........... $1.00
W ith FOARD COUNTY N E W S ........................... $1.85

You Save 65c

Wichita Daily Times
- o r -  either, one year. . . . $4.50

Wichita Falls Record News_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

COMBINATION OFFER
Either Wichita Falls paper and The Foard County 

News both for one year, only
$5.50
You Save 50c

The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one year.. $1.00
The Foard County News, one year. . . . . . $1.50

BOTH PAPERS, One Year
___________ $2.00
VERNON DAILY RECORD, one y e a r .................. $2 .75

The Vernon Record and The Foard County New« 
Both for One Year

______ $4.00______
Subscribe now, at—

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
iA
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Phone li>3J or 1 ,1

Marriage of Dessa 
Housouer and Lee 

Black Announced

Frank Hill Home Is Scene of Silver
Wedding Anniversary Reception

The veinte 
ushered in on 
Ik'c. 4, when > 
Hill celebrated

w u.-
\Y

.: season 
e-day evening, 
-.d Mr-. Frank 
i silver wed-

• affé'a. - i l 'e :  sandal- and silver 
•nnvni. They carried colonial

Little Billy Billington, 
hIm' in a green taffeta colonial 
costume, scattered flowers from a

tíme a ! e. e-ary vv ‘h an elaborate I'olouial basket. Mrs. .1. t Mont-
iremety. sister of Mrs. Hill, wasion ar

thr
irrt

ughout the 
n and silve 
received th

Iding ceremony.
scheme 

ulte was 
Mi ■ S J. Ferge-

guests and piloted

w
i color 
reception

th.
Mi

to the guest book, where 
Opal Barry presided.

omp-.lv a: *:15 o'c. ok. Mrs.
P

at Mr R.
th.
L.

altar 
Kin aid 
t Mr.

niation >f honor ani wore green 
crepe thrended in ailver. Mrs. F. 
C. Person, maid • f honor. wore 
green moire taffetà. Both maid 
and matron wore dose tittii.g sil
ic i  hats and silver snudai- and 
carnieri white chrysanthemums. 
Master Maurice Perkins, nephew 
o he bride, dressed in a white 

l suit, carried the ring on a 
-atm pillow.

Hill was attend.- by Mien 
s as best man. Marion 
or. and Lee Hlaek acted as 

The groom and hi- at-
ts wort the conventional
jits and white earns 

Arnold Rucker ar 
dding music and act 
the piano when Mrs

Xnr.ouncement was made here 
:i v\e-k f the marriage ■ f Mi
ll  .-mi Housouei and Mr. Lee 
Black. which took place Oct. 27 of 
this yeai in Walters. Okla.. at the 
Or i istmu parsonage with Rev.
Ivan H. Dugan performing the; 
ting ceremony. The couple " a s  
.. lompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Spear Mcl'askill af Wichita Fails.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Housouer of this 
i tv and was a member of the 11*31 
gt . duating class of Or well High 
Seh ol.

Mr. Black is th. son of Mr. nrd 
Mrs. H. E. Blaek. also of Crowell, 
and is assistant cashier at the 
Crowell State Bank, where he has 
been employed for a number o f , 
vtars. After finishing Crowell 
High School he completed a 1>usi-1 
ness course at Draughon’s Busi
ness College. Wichita Falls. . . .  . ... ..

Both Mi. and Mrs. Blaek have en,i thls week " lth the '
spent the greater part of 
lives in Crowell.

Cats about half the time. Next Week
Then if we must go 

way n the name and e
p-opositior.. let - i a.Í
“Pole t a t -  a ’ ip..1.1

■ black and white, wit)

h,

C r o w e l l ,  T e x a s  Decemk 
- - _______  ̂ |2

ON ARMY Team

Bill Dunagun,
mnuo
boy.' 
olo rs 
fuzzy

white -tiipe running down the bark 
of a black jersey. Maybe you are 
wondeiii.g where the player - num
ber would be placed under such a 
plat- We recently read "here a 
team had its players' numbers on 
the seat of their pants. Besides 
having an original name and cHoi 
schume. Crowell c  uld aUo bo tin* 
first team in this whole section to tI 111 si team in mi- - ............... |
feature originality in this respect. 
No. 77.777 might confotm pretty 

! u-itli the nants for Glennwell with the ]>ants for 
Shook or Granville Mullins, "n il - 
No. 7 would be k. for Sam 
Crews.

Bv M. B. ie public and school officials
—■ ■ ■— —— <•*' .-a j[ (, respond to the “Polecat
Another football season, so far s u g g e s t i o n .  ther^Tom Beverly has
Class B gridiron warfare is -ugges.e . < * “Crowellofficial really good one—.he « loweu

nal 1 Crows." It combinesI concerned, will come to an
B B 1; <■ V i

S. Army i*r In the u.l
'"V - ' playing “ : ■ W £l

company’s ba-kctlml, , * L ° " , hi. ' 
has a record f p> . ,am. which 
only two losses. “ tlor'*s and

kUi LTr'mf « f e

RIALTO
Thursday (Tonight* and 
h r ui ay—

originali

10 and 15
i have fnn tnu week wun ine regio a. ( h rey jn _ t ,,C(.tlu., with an ap- 
' theh i!J,“ about IevenVy¡.a .Y that the I b l>- priât* combination for the two

i name-.

Mr
Sa nd 
iiujwT

Miss Cobb Is Wed 
to Martin Kamstra

on-.
itiged
mipa-
A!va

M1 s.
Wright 
Ha- T

-.1 Met

•W-

vV,

.1

M; Ha

Getting Up Nights
I f  you iruffer from  O ettlng  t ’ p N’ tirhta, 

Nervoiutncsiv L**« I’ains. Sw ollen  Jo in ts , 
D ixzlru-ss H eadaches. l*os» of Pep, B urn- 
Idk. S m artin g , ItchlnK A cid ity due to 
fun ctio n a l K idney or B lad d er trouble«, 
t r y  The Doctor * gu a ran teed  p rescrip tion  
C y s t '- i  <Sls»-tex' Most brinp new v ita lity  
In hoars, and  satisfy  co m plete ly in 9 
«Jay-* or money ba« K O uarar.t*-»*«1 OatxUI 
c tt«u  only 3c a  doae a t d ru g g is t«

mtiful wedding cake 
green and silver ad 

ing table, which wa- laid j 
* Tuscany lace over groin 
Madam- W. B. Tysinger 

tartley Easley poured punch 
M i a - H. s. I ilet an 1 

R. Fergt-.-on. assisted by Madani- 
Ya.mei Bell and Henry Borchardt 
ar Misses Allison Self and Har
riet E. Swaim, served the guest- 
with sandwiches, cake and punch.

Mary beautiful gift- of crystal 
and silver bearing congratulations 
a- I 1 ve were received by Mr. and 
Mrs Hill. About 175 guest- were 
present for the occasion.

SHOE REPAIRING
— while you wait . F irt t-c las»  work- 
n a n th ip  and courteous treatm ent.

C R O W E L L  SHOE S HO P
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

CJI

SATURDAY
SPECIALS
M, J. B COFFEE, 3 - !k  c a n . .  7  S c
-V G U N T  SIZE
-  A, 'A  I Q u ic * e r  S u d s  —  n  -

. V E o s y c n t h ^ o n d s  g  | QJ*

Sun Garden COFFEE. 4-ib. pai! 87c
BROOMS, A 50c value for . . 3 7 c
Merten’s SMOKE SALT, ICl-ib. can 79c
Morton’s Sausage Seasoning, 25c can 22i

COCOANUT, fancy quality, per lb. 19c
Hershey’s COCOA, 2 *lb. can 9c
ARBUCKLE’S COFFEE, Mb. pkg. 15c
Lamp Chimneys, Three 10c size for 19c

K A N E Ï -R A S O R  GROCERY
CASH-WAY GROCERY

Mr. Martin Kamstra f Ft. Sill.
Okla.. and Mis- Lorene Cobb of 
Thalia were united in marriage at 
ti’e local Methodist parsonage 
Thm—lay afteinoon of la-t week.
Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine. pa-tor. Anyway 
pi : mi ng the ceremony. mighty tin.

Mrs. Kamstra is the daughter 
Ali-. .1. X. Kt-i-.-t e of Thalia aim 

was i eared in the Rayland and 
Ti.; a . nn.unitie-. She graduat
ed fr m Thalia High School in 
1»31.

Mr. Kamstra is the son of L.
Kumst’ a of Crowell and is a inem- 
nei of Headquarter- and Head-

in
winner ha- not represented thi 
district in the regional battle— 
the top ill Cla-- B competition.. Aid peak:- g 
For about five years. Olney’» Cub-1 public often know- a team 
had thi- honor. F r the past two nickname othi ' a: it- :ti -ial 
-ea-ors. Crowell carried this re- i>r.e. Outside of M -. ado-. v J" 
-nonsibility. Last week Olney wa- liev- the Mataih-i- High toant i- a 
eliminated in the bi-district round better k: own a- the ' Bulltigntei.- 
bv Newcastle’s Bobcats, the team tt-.ai a- ' “ V, .
that vviil play Plano Friday.

aDistrict i'-B h 
reputation in pa-’ vern

ami ln-ie'- hoping that the future 
wili be .¡u-t tv- bright, but gi'-t a. 
the present let u- impe .ha', -u-
10-B coi.iuni . Newcastle, " i ! '  
'■ ■me through with a v.ot -iv F ri
day s that the legional title wi ¡ 
-till remain In this section.

James M. Willson, governor of 
•he J l - t  District of Rotary Inter
national. " i l l  -peak at the ladies

' nu l l  pi<*tfrnm t*t tht* local Rotar> 
•h -1 Club Thursday evening. Dee. 11*. 

bv a .it the Preiniet Hotel. He and Mrs. 
Willson, who " i l l  also appear on 
• .■ in '.gram, have vi-iteii Rotary 
ih.ili- in over thiity nations.

]. • rest ¡.g experiences in va- 
, parts - f the world will be 
related in their talk-. Mr. and 
Mi-. Willson live

G ary  Cocper —  Ann Harditn$

Peter bbetson
Pop Eye Com«-.iv. N velty Short

m Floydada.

Saturday Matin. —

G ary  Cooper, Ri.hard Arlta

The Virginian
Serial and

I tight

C

r.ai

B Ifh Field Actil-
'i-rv. Ft. Sill. Okla.

Thursday evening a supper was
served it the City Hotel bv Mr. ,
at : Mrs. L. K.. ' ewly |‘ dt*tnct ot eigl t cam*

Speaking of '.'-B. we 1" e\ 
district has a distinction that c 
he claimed by no other circuit 
the state. Where you will ti:

Typ-
hole • a :

married -ouple and a few friends 
and relatives, following which 
presents were removed from a 
Chiistmas tiev f -r the bride ar.d 
groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Kamstra left Sun
day for their home at Fort Sill.

Out-of-town gue-t- were: Mr. 
11.«1 Mr-. F. C. Person of Longview, 
Mr. and Mr-. Alfred E. Hall of 
Daila-. Mr-. Roy Perkin- and son. 
Maurice, of Fort Worth, Thomas 

'. - of Dallas. Mrs. .1. C. M nt-
g- n.cry f Abilene, Mi-s Louise 
M- M of Fort W : th. Mi-s Opal 
Bairy of Wichita Falls. Percy F’er- 
gi -on of San Angelo, Mis- Bernice 
Lee. W. X. Mo- d.v. and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Bradford of X'ernon.

Shower Is Given
for Recent Bride

Ladies of :he West Side Club 
gave a shower Saturday afternoon 
at the home of Mi’s. F. A. 
for Mis. Milton Hunter, a 
her of the club who wa- Mis- Leila 
Patton before her recent marriage.

Guests were met by Mrs. Davis. 
Mis. Charlie Hunter, mother of 
the gro-ini. presented them t" Mi-. 
Tom Patton, who in turn p;est-nt- 
ed iheni o Mrs. Milton Hunter, 
her laughter.

Mis- Jewel Odum presided at 
the bride's book. Mrs. R. Eubar.k 
and Mrs. John Carter p -ured 
pur.v! . Mis. Roy Steele conducted ■ 
divusion for the occasion. Many i 
beautiful and useful gifts were re-1 
eived by the biide.

irg  a total of -eventy- ne letters 
in the names of towns represented 
in it? Such names us these a\ • 
provided real headaches i- r lnad- 

I line writers: Throckmorton. Burk- 
bumett. Chilli othe and Aicher 

| City. Iowa Park. Seymour and 
i Cnuvell are about regulation size, 
while Olney has the be-t size name 

I of the group. Just try  fitting the 
12-letter Throckmorton name in- 

j to a single-column 30-point head
line and you’ll discover one of the 
reasons why headline writers ave 
no love for long names. To cap 

Davis it all off. Throckmoiton ha- "Grey- IY.F: 
mem- h und-*’ for its nickname. I. ok at 

the difference in the length • ! —
Throckmorton Greyhound-.
Olney Cubs.
If you’ll only notice, you will 

probably find short name- featur
ed in headline* a lot more than 
the lengthy . ne-. all oth i

men' 
leal 
i F

:ii oi 4P pc 
would ask w 
you were to

•Il c aiti 
. . ( i Gravi -.'

i'orthwcst Tcxa- fans 
i familiar ith thi- 
y 1. « 1*8 v -, \v * ' v 11 < Ì
on were talking ab iut 
ne 1 "C. G. Graves.”
ir.i is as loi.g a- f i ' ill
1 City, but w en  tin 
unie " h ■ know him 
io ’he fellow was if 
mention the name

I'c

lehind ill the lu.-t 
to win.
beat Sherman ß 
ast week for the 
X litle »nd »vili 
Saturday iftcr- 

ta Falls in tl-e State 
ter ti : a s. i .as- A 
inp in the lace are 
bit# Falls. Sai Ali
l i .  . port Arthur.

; Saturdav.

Ladies Crave 
Excitement

NORM AN I OSTER

1 ComedySena i

orpuis Christ:. Tylt and Mexia.
Saturday N - 

i Sunday and M

originallv assigned to him.

Crowell Wins Opening 
Cage Tilt 29  to 9 

Over Oklaunion Hi

ti-n- being equal. H"W 
finies have you -een “FDR" 
reference to our presiden

The Crowell Wildcat- won their 
first ba-ketball game of the ea- 
son with a 2l> to '.* victory over 
Oklaur.ion High here last Friday 

Despite the fact that the 
Wildcats do n >t have a single ¡eg- 
u!ar hack from last year's district 
championship squad, they give a 
fine account of themselves and 
gave indications f maintaining 
Ciowell’s reputation for fast and 
hard-fighting cage teams.

Taking the tip- ff. Crowell -. 01- 
ondi- ed in rapid five ordei with A!tn--t

Ti e Surpii-> 11 Yii:—

Millions in the Air
Better than "K. Night »tthan "K

Eight.
With XVfndy Barrie, Bean 
B aker ,  W il l ie  Howard. Eleanor 
W h itney ,  Gecrge Barbier

Paramount New- ani C medy

■ -ay-

many Dunagai. looping the initial count
in

O rig ina l i ty  Needed

The Gnu- -n il ."me wher. Crow-
R-.-adings were given by June el! Hig " ill have to buv r.ew foot

er. From thei on the Wildcat- 
-afely maintained their lead. Ok- ¡ 
launi n wa- unab!. to -o r e  a 
field goal ii :he last half indi 
-cored only "ne during the entire 
game.

The box score:

Make your appointment now 
for a Christmas permanent 
—the Christmas present 
she’ll appreciate.

CROQt'lGNOLE 
>5.011 O. Wave-, now $3-00
>3.50 Oil Wave-, now $2.0*'
-J.Pi (I W a e-, now $1.50
s i . 50 Waves $1.00

All W ork G uaran teed

Tuesday and Wi 
B et te  Davit — Georgt Brent

SPECIAL AGENT
Short

NEXT WEEK

O R C H I D  H K A I T Y  S H O D
Ferge-on Bros.

Mutiny on The 
Bounty

at

O’Shaughnessy'i 
Kid

B on and Evelyn .Jean Scale

Local Garden Club
t o  Meet Saturdav

Dunagan. f . 4

Tin Crowell Gaiden Club will 
meet in gular -ession Saturday. 
r>'-< . 14. at the Legion Hall at 

•
Th* following pr g:ani has been

a i . a ge i i :
Shrub P lan t ing

Pub:: A.t-a Foundation Piant- 
g—Mrs. M S. Hemy

hall ar.d ba-ketbab uniforms and CROWELL 
Cnere'- hoping 'hat Crowell will Smith, t 
' officially decide to change its col
or- before hat . ¡mu omes. Nat- W iggins .

! .italic “black a- -1 g. id" i- dear to | Middlebr’k. 
'the hear’ and memory - f fan af-jZeibig. g 
[ter fat. but cth-r fa t- overbalance ' Allee. f 

thi- respect, we be-

FG FT FTM PF TP
1

■gut ime e. t 
ieve.

•k ai.d g Id seem* to be the

At
it’

d if it’« 
purple

not
ar.d

Th Care of Trees ar.d Shrubs 
—F -d Rennets.

Winter *'a’ e of Perennials— 
Mrs. Mason Brown.

Question B'
Context

Identification of Evergreens— 
XI:-. B. W. Self.

E xhib it— W in te r  Bouquets
M tuber- tak- note of the f !- 

wing article from the By-Laws:
"Any member being absent 

w ■ h"u: excuse -hall pay a fine of 
te: cert- ."  Illne--. -.ut-i f-town, 
ot working in town constitute 
-gal excuse.

I i- dt sired to have the entire 
members' :r present.

El
1 most common c 
1 ietic uniforms.
| black and gold,
gold, which at right looks about 
tilt- same. Ci--1 well '- black and gold 

"ked piettv good in the daytime, 
but at night games it looked 
•nighty drab an-1 drearv and it 
wa> extremely difficult to di«tin- 
'ui-'n the players' number- during 

lour night rames.

Patterson, 
I Crews, c 
G. Meas-

f 2

g 1

0
(i
0
0
0

Y - ' t

Too Many Cats

XV e a'-' nothing to suggest in
th* way of new colors, other than
that they bo -omethir.g different 
from the general run in this -ye
ti n. And while we're wishing ar.d 
-ugge-:ir.g. we would also like to 
-ee the executive committee >-f

Christmas Proerram 
at P. T. A. Tuesdav

Sin e bothj 
City are 
conies to

A f hrl-tma- program will be 
giver, at the meeting f the 'o al 
P. T. A. unit next Tuesday after
noon at 3:30 0 
auditorium.

The meeting will be conducted 
bv Mi- Evere't Bi 11 a- leader. 
Mr- Sidi’ev Millei will bring a 
('■ ri-tma- dev tional. A group of 
Christmas songs will be su -g  by 
the Mot her-Singei s. The primary 
department of the -chool will 
fun ish  a Christmas feature, 
"fjeography a- a ba-;- for world 
- tizen-hip" i- the subjec’ t- he 
■J'-i-us-ed by Mrs. L. A. Andrews. 

A report "f the state convention 
eer i ly  held in E! Paso will lie 

given by the president, Mrs. R. L. 
Kin1 aid. who attended the meet
ing 1- i delegate.

The fifth grade mothers will tie 
huste--es for the - -ial hour which 
will follow t- meeting. It is de
sired that there will be a large at- 
■' ur.ee at thi- meeting.

District !*-B eliminate 
conflict in nicknames.
C twell and Archer 
“Wildcats." and if i’
tossing a coin to 
team mus
we hope that Crowell loses the 
to--, -imply because this "Cat” bus
ine** i- ove done ju-t like “blaek 
a- -i gold.” There's Wi'. .cats, Bob-

Li::.v. g (» 0 0 0 0 ¡

Total- 14 1 5 17 29

OKLAUNION
Gibson, f 0 1 0 0 i
Sm:th. f 1 1 2 0
Bowden, c 0 1 0 1 i
R"g-r-. g 0 1 5 1 i !
Thompson, g 0 1 1 o i
Rainwatc:, f (1 0 0 0 o]
Keileher, g . 0 0 2 1 0 i
Mann, g 0 1 0 0 i
Rawle. X 0 1 0 0 i
-Ashley, g* (1 0 0 0 ¡71

— — — -
Totals . 1 7 10 5 y

Referee— 
, Points by 
Crowell .

-Roy Mint*, 
quarter- :

. ..6 C 9 8_i
Oklaunion 0 2 1 1_ y

SC

• V

- W

Wir

In
Seccnd Game

return game at Oklaunionletermine which Tiie*Hnv r¡<-nf Ti, u ö f i '7 ------
select anothc-i nan e. ' - .J iKnt' r.he ^  ildcata again

And W ell Tell You Confidentially They Like 
For Their Gifts To Come From a Man's Sto*

F*

won. this time by a 
Crowell als held the 1 

i out thi- game.
-11-14 score, 
cad through- 1 Solve your gift problems easily and economically Iro® 

our large stock of gift items.

• rue-day if*«-r- ,..at> i l : ,i ; Ust plain f a ’ -, and t-.ei Olnev F l i m i n a l a r l  ¡ n  
the H gn School Panth.-is and Tigers a ie  referred ¡ „ * ¡ 5 ”  C*l , m m a t e a  HI

— B Race ; Matador and
Hereford Play Friday
After being outplayed fo

•rt-. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Giaves.! 
of Stephenville ar.d the following 1 
five sons and one daughter, and I 
families: Mr. and Mrs. J .  K. Graves !
¡■nd daughter, Scharlene. of quarter- of the game New a- ’ b
B ownf-.-ll: Mr. and Mr- W. D. put over a long ouchdown ,ia--
Graves #• d two son-. Ray and it the final quarter in wmi irg
Ka.v. - f Comyn; Mr. ar.d Mr-. Ter- 7 to 0 .ictory >.v r h- Olnev Cui»
nil Graves of Coleman: Mr. and ‘-n a very muddy field at ')!».-.
Mr-, I. T. Graves a id  daughters, last Friday afternoon for he id 
Camille ar.d La Rue; Mr. and Mrs. distiict title. Graham will i„.
Grauv Graves and small
eft

n. Rob- scene of the Plano-Newca-tle gameBradley, of (  rowell, and Mr. th;- Friday. La-t year rh<- 
an-i Mr-. Bill Mel ain of 1 >tt!e M ildcat- represented Distrh-1
County —J ’

!

Interwoven Socks........................... 35c ai*̂ 50*
S-X Socks, 100 dozen at ............................
Regal and Cherry T ie s .................. 50c to ^
Hickok lielts and Buckles 
Beautiful Handkerchiefs 
Bill Fold Sets 
Traveling Cases 
Lounging Robes

...50c to*’00
.......5c toft
. S I .  00 t o 0 M  

. $2.50 to W  
$4.95 to $12̂ 1

ti

ALL-DAY MEETING HERE

and 10 m the regional battle wit!
; f lano al-o as the opponent. That 
game was played at Wichita Fall- 

land Crowell won 44 to l:j

FAMILY REUNION

The Graves family had a 
union in Crow-ell during 
Thanksgiving holiday- at

Over 100 Methodist young peo- achieving the highest honor po- 
I ' of the Vernon District gainer- _‘e *n Class B. Plano beat Hand', i - 
i-d in Crowell Sunday for an all- ' t0  ̂ ' a -*- week.

ay meeting held at the local Plainview will be the »cere , e | 
Methodist Church. Rev. Geo. E. the Matador-Hereford eg ..t 

re- Turret.tine preached at the morn- I'-attle Friday afternoon The- ¡' 
the .ng -ervice. Rev. J. K. Eldridge. district winner.- won la-t week' • '  
the presiding elder of f .e  district, c ,n- "r Mi Lean and Panhaml'

•■ ears. The Thanksgiving dinner * 27. were selected. Crowell and Matador piaveJ
| was served at the home of Mr. and | Lunch was served in the base- scoreless tie here in ♦#»
I Mr*. I. T. Graves. I ment of the church at the noon of the  -------  - " game
1 The family consists of the par- hour. season for both team- 

Hereford beat Panhandle 13 to 0.

Lion H ats......................................... $1.95 and ̂
»Stetson H ats.................................... .$5.00 and
Manhattan ar.d Jayson Shirts ..............
E. & W. Shirts .........................$L00 and ^
»Silk and Wool Sock- ...............................
l ie and Handkerchief Sets ....................

( tm parc The P rices—Compare the Qud' J'

For

m/. CY LONG’S  ST 0X E  »
;  VERNON, TEXAS u j
3.

lir Jan ii

NEW


